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PREFACE. 
In presenting their Administration Report for 1922-23, the Railway 

Board wish to draw attention to the changes 'made in the form of the 
Report. 

In accordance with the deci~ion of Government on the recommenda
tions of the conm1ittee appointed for the revision of statistics on Indian 
Railways, the statements in Volume II have been divided under three 
beads-

Fimmcial, 
Statistica1, and 
Appendices, 

and in addition to t11e com})arative figures for individual railways, the 
:financial and statistical results have been sunm1arised for India as a 
whole. 

The text tlf the :report in Vohm1e I follows as far as possible the same 
<Order as that adopted in VolUllle II and each chapter e~rresponds t.o a 
statement or a :group of statements found in lliat Volume . 

. The first chapter Sllmmarises the more important events and re~nlts 
<Of railway working duri11g 1922-23, all of which are dealt with more fully 
in tlte chapters which follow. · 

For statistical purposes the railway administrations l1ave been divided 
into 3 classes-

Class I consists of railways with groi!S earnings of Rs. 50 lakhs and 
over a year, 

Class II-:railways with gross earnings of less than Rs. 50 lakhs 
a year but exceeding Rs. 10 lakhs, and 

Class III-railways with gross earnings of Rs. 10 lakhs and under 
a year. 

Class I railways now submit their statistical returns in full detail 
while Class II and Class III railways have t~ submit th'em in a condensed 
form. 1 

Note on lntll'tJn Ctrrrenr-.u.--For the information of foreign notulen of this report who are 
unaccustomed to the use of Indian currency and units, it may be ruentiol'lcd that Rs. 1,00,000 is 
,usually referred to colloquially as '' a lakh of rupees.'' Simila1·ly 100 lakh.s constitute '' a 
-erore." 

During the period eovered by this report the value of the rupee approximated closely to a 
l'ate of exchange af. Rs4 13 to the pound sterling the " lakh " being roughly f-6,066 and a 
.. , crore " £666,6664 

An anna is a lGth part of a rupee- and a pie the 12th of an anna. An a.nna is at prcscn& 
4P.(H'O.J:i.r~uately equal to. o.ne penny. 
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CHAPTER 1'. 
GENERAL SUMMARY •. 

The following staknmnt ln·in:rs ont the more importaut fc:1tnn~ of Ge~e~al 
the O])Cratiou of IwUan railwav. R dnrin~. ·the nar 1~2:!-:!J ton;dher with pos•hon and 

· ~ reaults of 
similar information fot· the year lel:H-22 :-. working. 

!Jli!eage open on the 31.1. Jlarch

l. Single line 
2. Dou blc line or more 

3. Total route mileage 

4. Total track mileage 

,· 

Carit.al and Re 6n-ue Earnings an4 Expcm:it re-

5. Total capital outlay inoluding ferfies and 
suspense on. open line •. Rs. 

6. Gross earnings " Rs. 
7. Gross earnings per train mile 

8. ,-~l a-eking expense-s 

9. \Vorking expenses per tiain mile 

10. Net earnings 

Hs. 
Rs •. 
Rs. 

Rs .. 
11. Percentage of working expenses to gros.~ earnings • 

12 .. Pe~ccntage of net earnings on total capital outlay 

Qquipment~ 

13._ Locomotives. • . 
14. Pas...;;eng'}r c-arriages 

15. Other passenger ''ehiclea 

16. Goods stoc]> .. 
l!'a•.<enger Tn~ffio-

17. Number-of pas.qt'ngers rarried 

18. Passenger miles 

. 1922-:!J. 

su;,:H17 
3,!fi!•tii 

37,617'\ll 

50,:.'!JU·7!. 

lU:!l-:!'1 .. 

3 L~tll · ~u 
3.Llti;l· 78 

3i,:!GJ· ti7 

.J.:J,NS· 7:l. 

n,69,~n. tn,ooo n: J 7, ~11 ,17 ,L \Lll), 

l,O:J/>5, 10,000 9:!,bb_.lii ,llilt.) 

6·H. 5 ~:; 

7.2,P!J,49,000. 7_0,7~.Uj_t H 1\) 

4• ·15 4 .. jlj 

3:;JJ5,7&,000 22~08,7:!,000 

G9·0D. 'j()·~:.! .• 

4··ss. 3·H 

9,710 
*19,LJG:J 

*5,0!3:!· 

t209,!3 ~ 

51~,fJ95,100 

18,923,94~.000 

9.673 

•1~.~1:H. 

*5115. 

t2uJ,7U6; 

19. Average journey Miles :l3·0J 

5G:l.(i~ !,:~qo. 

19,8U8,li I \Ot 11} 

31•77 

3-l,~'.),:t!,O\J(), 

3' :t~ 

20. Eantings from passengers carried Rs. 
21. Average rate-charged per paggenger per mile Pi~s 

22 .. Total coaching earnings • Rs .. 

Goorl. Tra!Jb-

23. Number of tons carried' '· 
24. Nt>'t ton mBcs • 

25. Average hl>ul • 
26. Earnings from tonna.ge carried 
27. Average .rate charged for carrying a ton of 

goods one mile 

28. Total goods earningo '· 

lY umber of empl01Jeel 

Rs, 

Jlies. 

.• 

37,59,22,000 
3•81 

4,3,~2.97,000, 

93,701,000 

18,,324,82;),000 

HIO' 56 
5J,87,5.),000, 

6•1l 

58,30,01,000. 

{0,33,G:I,LJOU 

90,112,000 

17,712,Ulll ,OliO. 

1 ~)(j· 50 

4,9,05,~1,fl0J 

At the close of the year 1!J22-23 the total capital inve:;teJ in railways 
was Rs. 6,69,39,19,000 repre~utcd by a property which in terms of route. 

L~PllAR. 

•Excludin~ depn.rtmcnt:~l \'t•hie!c;,. 

tE:s:cluJi.ng l:t.3.ilwny :.~lTJCC wagoru. 



New con
struction. 
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mileage amow1ted to 37,6JS miles of railway. This _property brough~ in 
to the owners a return of 4..88 per cent. on the capital outlay. Smnlar 
figures for the railways o\vi'Jetl by the State are :- . 

Rs . 

• 5,93,53,35,000 
Total cnritnl outlay .. ,, ··: ··: ~ .. 

. 27,005 
'l'ot:U route mileng~ .•. " 
Return on capital outlay •. ·.- . - .•. . . 4.54 

After providing for interest, annuity and other similar charges 
tl1e working of the State-owned railways resulted in a net gain of 
Rs. 1,21,99,000 as compared with a net d~ficit of Rs. 9,27,30,000 in the 
previous year. This result was largely due to enhancements of rates and 
fares brought into force during the year, the average rate charged for 
carrying a passenger one mile having risen from 3.32 pies to 3.81 pies and 
the average rate for carrying a ton of goods from 5.37 pies to 6.11 pies. 

2. During 1922-23 new lines of an aggregate length of 381.69 miles 
were opened for traffic, while at the close of the year a total of 862.78 miles 
were under constmction including 86.80 miTes of the Sutlej Valley Railway, 
dismantled during the war and now being replaced. Investigations were 
also undertaken in respect of a large number of further proposals. 

Rolling-atock. 3. Considerable progress towards the standardisation of locomotives 

Railway 
ataff. 

and rolling-stock is recorded. 

4." The nun1ber of staff employed on railways showed a slight decrease 
as compared with 1921-22. During the ye~ .Mr. H. L. Cole, completed 
his investigations and <;:uhmitted his report on the training of Railway 
Officers and Subordinates in India. 

The year was markt>d by a complete absence of strikes and other 
serious unrest with the ·exception of a strike on the East Indian Railway 
whieh starte~ in the prl'vious yea1· and ende<l in .April 1922 . 

. Accidents. 5. During the year the numbrr of persons killed as the result of accid-
ents on railways fell by 565 to 2,740 as compared with 1921-22. There 
was also a decrease of 139 to 3,469 in the number injured. .An analysis of 
these figures and brief accounts of the more in1portant accidents will be 
found in Chapter XI. 

Railway 6. The values of materials and stores (other than coal, coke, stone, 
materials and bricks, lime, ballast, etc.), purchased during the year fell to Rs. 30.86 
.stores. crores representing a decr<>ase of Rs. 7.75 crores as compared with 1921-22. 

The continued fall in prices was ehiefly responsible for this result. The 
policy of lnakiug the railways to an increasing extent self-supporting as 
regards fheir coal supply was proceeded with. During the year railway
owned .collieries produced 1,628,0il4 tons out of a total consumption of 
6,186,370 tons. 

The q'wstion of a reduction in the very large amounts of capital locked 
up in the ~hape of stores balances was further investigated. 

A Committ ce of the Legislnture was occupied during the year in con
sidt>rinp what steps were practicable to encourage the establishment in 
India of Railway Industries and in revising the Indian stores rules. 



INDIAN RAILWAYS m 1922-23. 
. . 

7. The appointment of Mr. C. D. :M. Hindley as Chief Commissioner Headquarters 
of Railways in November 1922, marked the inception of the reorganisation organisation. 
of the controlling authority under the Governnwnt of India a matter 
which was the subject of special recommendations by Sir "William Acworth's 
Committee of 1921. 

8. The progress made during the yealr towards evolving a system of Statia·tica. 
statistics which, while enabling the Railway Board to exercise effective 
control, will at the same time help to free railway systems from unneces-
sary interference, is described in Chapter II. 

9. The Retrenchment Committee prescribed over by Lord Inchrape Retrench
issued their report in March 1923. Railway expenditure is dealt with at ment. 
considerable length in Part II of that report. 

I 10. The central administration of railways continued to receive the Advisory 
assistance of the Central Advisory Council constituted in .the preceding council• and 
year, and the formation of Local Committees on the more important committeea. 
railways was, at the close of the year, approaching completion in most 
cases. 

11. The recommendations of a Special Committee on the revision of Compensa
Railway Risk Note forms were under consideration at the cl<Jse of the tion claims 
year. and risk note 

~ form1. 
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CHAPTER II. 

GEI'\ERAL ADMINISTRATION. 

12. During the year 1922-23, two sessions of the Legislature took 
place in September and J anua1:y-March, and considorable interest was 
taken in Railway Administration. This is perhaps qest illustrated by 
the munber of railway questions asked. These amounted to 547, during. 
the two sessions and were largely concerned with increased conveniences 
for 3rd class passengers and Indianisation of the higher ranks of railway 
service. 

It was, ho"·ever, mainly through the medium of debates on resolutions 
that the LegiSlature was able to express its views on the larger questions 
of Railway A_dministmtion. The more important resolutions were those 
dealing with Railway Finance, the treatment of 3rd class passengers, and 
State versus Company :Management and finally the prolonged debates on 
the Railway Revenue Budget, at the close of the year. The resolutions 
moved and the speeches delivered during the debate· were chiefly directed: 
towards the reduction of expenditure and were based largely on the ideas 
and recommendations contained in the Retrenchment Committee's Report. 
The Assembly was animated by a desire to see all reasonable economies 
effected aud althou~h there was a tendency to deal with some portions of 
the budget in detail, the action of the majority was in the direction of' 
assimilating the grant to the figure recommended by the Committee. 

Both Houses have representatives on the Central Advisory Railway 
Council which assembled five times during the y,ear and considered the. 
following sub~ccts :-· · 

The Constitution of lo~al aclvisory comnuttces, the results of work
ing of strategic railways, branch line policy, separation of the railway 
budget, and State ver.~us Company management. 

13. The machinery by which the Govermncnt of India controls the 
railways of the country has been frequently mHler review in the past. 1'he 
basis of the pre~ent ~y~tem was evolved in 1904 as a resu"lt of the investi
gations of l\Ir. Robertson and the Railway Board was establishecl in the 
following year. Some of the difficulties invo1lved in the constitution of a 
eon trolling authority for the railways of India may be realised from a 
study of the "Notes on the Relation of the Govcnm1eut to Ruilwavs in 
India " priutetl as au appendix to this report. These notes bring out 
the great tliwrsity of conditions prevailing which involve the Railway 
Department in the exercise of the fundiPns of-

( a) the directly controlling autlwril'y of the three State-worked 
svstcms a""Ten·ating· 0 o·•'-' lllilC" "' b~ b.. v, -u ..,, _ . 

(u) the n·prcscntative of the predominant owning partner in sys
- teu!S n2:t;rc:gati1!g 22,9·19 l!lilcs, 
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(c) the guarantor of many of the sm·1llcr ~ompanics, mHl 

(cl) the statutory authority over all railways in India. 

5 

:Moreover in all questions relating to railways or extra muni~ipal tram
ways in which Provincial GoTermnents are concerned, the Rail way Dc
partme11t is called upon to watch the interests of the Central Government 
and is frequently asked to advise the Local GovermlH'nts. Its duties do 
not end there. The future development of railways dcpenJx largel~· on 
the Government of India and the Railway Department is therefore calle<l 
upon to plan out schemes of dcvelepment, to inve,tigate al1ll 
survey new lines and to arrnnge for finaneing their construc
tion. The statement of the varied responsibilities of the Gov
ernment of India in regard to railways might be extended almo't imlcti
nitely. It will perhaps be suffi<"ient to mention only the complications 
that may and do arise owing to the very considerable railway mileage in 
Indian States. In the exercise of all these ftmctions the Railway 
Department is a Department of the Govrrnnwnt of India, its pol icy must 
be in accord with the policy of the Governmc11t as a whole and every dc<"i
sion must be made with that consideration in mind. The evolution of a 
satisfactory authority for the administration of these varied functions 
has proved extremely difficult and the question was one of those referred 
to the Railway CommiHee (1920-21) pre,;ided ovcr by Sir William 
Acworth who expre~sed the unanimous opinion that material ehangcs were 
nece~sary in the constitution of the Raihnty Board. Amongst their 
recommendations they advised the early appointment of a Chief Commis
sioner of Railways whose first duty should be to prepare a definite scheme 
for the reorganisation of the Railway Department. 

The principal constitutional c•hangP. im·olvcd in this appointment is 
that the Chlef Commissioner who takes the place of the President of the 
R.ailway Board is solely responsiblc-1mder the Government of India
for arriving at decisions on technical matters and for advising the Govern
ment of India on matters of railway policy and is not, as was the Presi
dent, subject to be out-voted and over-ruled by his colleagues on the Board. 

'l'he detailed re-organisation of the Railway Board in accordance with 
tl1e Cllicf Connnissioner's proposals w:1s under the considc;ration of 
Government at the close of the year, but one of the most important of his 
recommendations namely the appointment of a Financial Commissioner 
was t'mlsidered of particular urgcney and the Secretary of State's sanc
tien was therefore obtained to the appointment of :Mr. G. G. Sim, C.I.E., 
I.C.S., wlw joined the Board on April 1st, 1ti:'3. 

While in the person of the Chief Engineer the Railway Board has 
always had availahle the technical advice of a senior Civil Engineer, in 
:Mechanical Engineering questions it has had to depend on outside ns~<i,t
ance. The disadvantages of this arrangement have become increasingly 
evident and it was therefore decided with effcet from N ovembcr 1st, 1022, 
to create the new appointment of Chief Mechanical Engineer with the 
Railway Board. 
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State versus 14. The relative a<lvauta~es nud di,mdvantag·rs of State and Company 
Company manag~mcnt of the railway~ o~Yncd by Gon•rumeut which comprise the 
manaegment. great hulk of the railway milcngc in India have bem the subject of dis-

Re-organisa
tion 
problema. 

cussion iu offieial circles awl the puhlic J>rc._;.'l for many years. In Imlia 
the quc>tion is complieated hy the fad that the more important companies 
have not in recent years been the owners of the railways which they 
manage aml the headquarter~ of their Boards arc in London. The subject 
was one, perhaps the mo>t important, of the terms of reference of the 
Acworth Railway Conuuittec. . That Committee was, unfortunately 
unable !o make a unanimous reeommemlation on this poiut, their members 
hc•iug eq11ally clividcd in favom of State management and Company 
managCJlll'nt. They were, hmwver, unanimous in recommending that 
the present system of manag(']]JCnt by Boards of Directors in London 
should not be extended beymHl the terms of the existing contracts and this 
reeommcn<lation has md with general public acceptance. During the 
year under review, the <pwstiou was again referred to certain Local Gov
ernments and public hodie~ and opinions collected and discussed. Tl1e 
approaching termination of the East I1Hlinn Railway contract on 31st 
Dceernbcr 192-! and of that of the Great Indian Peninoula Railway on 
30th J unc 1925 rendered an early decision on this question imperative. 
\\'hen the question was debated in the Legislative Assembly in February 
1923, the non-offkial Indian Members were almost 1manimom;ly in favour 
of State management and incleerl were able to en.rry a resolution recom
mending the placing of the East Indian Railway :mel the Great Indian· 
Peninsula Railway under State management at the ('lose of their present 
eontraets. The Government of India, however, expressed themselves as 
being so convinced by the almost uniYersal failure of this method in other 
countries that they proposed, while accepting the ·necessity for taking 
ovrr the management of the East Indian Railway and the Great· Indian 
Peninsula Railway to continue their efforts to devbe a satisfactory form 
of Company domiciled in I1Hlia to take these railways over eventually on 
a basis of real Company managemeilt. The position !lt the close of the 
year under review was that arrangements had been instituted for bringing 
both these railways under State management at the termination of their 
contracts. · 

15. The growing complexity of railway administration in India and the 
evolution of new methods of controlling traffic lutve given a stimulus to the 
efforts of various railways to revise their org·anisations. The general 
direction in whieh this rc-organbation is bring considered is tlmt' of con
soli(lation into one department the operatin~ or transportation work 
of the railway, ine!nding the provision of powe.r. 'rhe advisability of 
adopting the divisional sp;tc'm in place of the prcsmt i.·ather highly 
('entralisrrl d<'p::lrhnental sy>tem has also been reeeiving attention. 

On one rail~Yay, the Great Imlian Peninsula Railway, re-organisation 
has taken Jllace during the year the details of which ar_e as follows-

(a) the separation of the connnercial ancl operative duties of the ' 
Traffic Department, 
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(b) the :<rp<Wation of the llleehanical :111<1 rmmmg tlntiL'S of the 
Locomotive Department, 

(c) the fusion of the operative tlnti"s of the Trnffie Department 
with the running <lutiP,; of th<.> Loeomotive Department. 

Under the new organi,ation there L; now-

(1) a f'hief Transportation Superintnl<lcnt in t•hnrgc of all operat
ing· funetions, 

(2) a Chief 'rraflie :1.Ian:1;;-cr in charge of the emmlH'reial side of 
the raihYay, 

(3) a Chief :\Ieelmnical Engineer in eharge of the tlesign :md 
constrhetion of e11gines anrl of all repairs mlll renewals of 
engines carried but in the <'01Jtral workshops. 

'rhis organisation is more or less similar to tht• tlh·isionalMganbatiou · 
found on most .A.merican Railways with +hr ex•·Pption that the Engim'P\'
ing Department still works on a departmental hasis. 

16. As foresharlowe<l in last year's Admini,.;tration Report, a Com- Revision of 
mittee consisting of one officer from the Traffic Deparhm•ut aJHl one from railway 
the Audit Department of the North \Yestern Rnihvny wn.-; nppoinlt><l in statistic.. 
October.1922 to suggest alterations in the existing- administrative st:d istics 
furnished by railways to the Railway Boar<l and to hring them into line 
with present up to date practice. 

Public interest in railway statistics centres mai11ly in their fiumlt'ial 
aspect .. For many ycar8 nfter the first railways were opanetl, sueh stati~
tics as were produced were primarily tlir"dr-rl towards showing the return 
on capital investe<l, although eo11nnot]ity statistics wt·re also prepared 
to some extent for trade purposes. It was only when comparisons 
hetween different railway systems <'ame to be ·a mattl'r of inter<·st that 
statistics of actual working were fomul to he nceessnry Hll<l even then the 
tabulation and exami11ation of these fig-nres were <lirede<l primarily 
towards ascertaining the ultimate cost of tra11sportation as a marketable 
commodity. The i11trodudion of s•·ie11tifie nwtho<l' of railway working 
in recent yt'ars, however, has shown that pt·o;l<'rly JH"<']>a"rrl statistics form 
a most valuahle portion of the ma<'hin<·r.'· whl'rehy the raih1·ay manage
ment is able to improve effi,,Jeu•·y in the details of II"<Jrkillg- hml cffeet 
economies in worldng costs. 

The existing Htatistil's are hnsed on the report of H Committee whieh 
sat in 1880 to revise the form of the .. :;tafisties. C'onsitkrablc dmn~e~ 
have been iutroduecd silll"e then, all<l r:ertain in\lividnal milway a<lminis
tratious have made con~idcrahle pro~ress·in the i11tro<lnetion of mo<leru 
railway statistics, hnt the Acworth Committee whi..!t sat in 1921 criticised 
the figures prepared aLHl us·e<l for the }llli"JIOSes of the Railway Board ag 
being out of <late aud not in eoufonnity with present <lay pradi•·e. 
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The main changes rcco!lllllcnded by the Committee of 1922 and accept
ed by the Railway Board are :-

(1) The introduction of monthly statistics in addition to the yearly 
stati~ti<:s at present furnished to the Railway Board. 

(2) The classification of railways under three classes for statistical 
rmrposes. 

The former change will ensure the supply of up-to-date information 
of the working of railways to the Railway Board and will enable railways 
to compare their own working with . that of other railways month by 
month as is done in England and America. 

The second change will relieve the smaller railways of the necessity 
for compiling the detailed statistics which larger railways have to pre
pare. 

One of the members of the Committee was placed on special duty to 
supervise the introduction of the revised statistics on all railways. The 
question of the appointment of a permanent officer _in charge of the 
statistical work on tile Railway Board as reco!lllllencled by the Acworth 
Committee is being considered in connection with the proposals for the 
reorganisation of the Railway Board. · 
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CHAPTER Ill. 
CAPITAL EXPENDITURE. 

(See Statement.~ I, II and III, Sertion .1 and 1 and 2, Seclion B of 
Yolume II). 

9 

17. The total capital expenditure inr·m·re·.l on nil railwayR, i'iwluding Total-c_apital 
those under construction, in India up to 1he end of March 1923 amounterl expendoture. 
to R.s. 680.23 crorrs, of which Rs. 602.95 crorPs repre,cntl'd outlay on tho 
State-owned railways in<"lu~ive of })J'enlia paid in the pnrr·ha"e of Com-
panies' lines, the balmwe having been proviclccl by Indian States, Com-

- vanies and District Boards. 

Tlw actualliahilitv ;wnrrril hv Go1•ermnent in rrc:arcl to Rtat('-OWnNl 
railways may be stated at Hs. 623.49 erores at end of 1922-23 as follows :-

Liability and debt incurred in purchase of railways 

Liability and debt cnncellcd by the operation of Annuities 
and Sinking Funds 

Net amount outstanding 

Converted at Rs. 15=£1 

Direct expenditure by GovernmC'nt. 

• 
'l'Otal 

£ 
149,424,826 

27,534,028 

121,890,798 

Us. 

1,82,83,61,970 

4,40,6j,4J ,00-l 

6,23,49;()2,974 

The outlay during the year 1922-23 was Hs. 22.58 crorcs, of whi"h 
Rs. 18.86 crorcs reprcscutccl expenditure incUl'l'ed ou State-owued lines. 
The 61istribntion of this ~nm between open line works all(] rolling-xtod{ 
and new lines is shown below as well as figures for the previous 4 years 
and for 1913-14 fo~ purpose~ of cmnlmrison :-

0PFN LTNEg, 

Year. 

I 

nnAN'D 

Worlul Xcw Jines. 'J'OT.t.L. 

ind111ilng: Rolling- ToTAL. 
t~tores. stock. 

: 

--

I Rs. Rs. ' Hs. H~J. n.~. 
crof'(>S. cmre.s. I CroT"f"!l, croJ('fl, crnrf'q, 

)913-1~ . 9·:!9 7•3) 

I 
H:l·6t )·F6 JH·-tn 

UIS-HJ 6·02 •71 5·i:l ·51 6·2~ 
j!)J!).2:t S·i2 4•56 

I 

l:l·2K ·:!1 J:l·.J!J 
192H-2l 12·91 JH·I5 2:t·CJ6 ]·H2 24·1JH 
lflll-22 11·2R }O·().l 21-:t:? 2·1] 2:1-4:! 
1922-~3 6·."ici 9 ·;';4 Jij· 12 2-;~ )ij·ij6 

' 

The distrihution of the expenditUJ'P over 0)1Cil Jiue WOrks, roJling
l!toc·k and new co_nstruction on the various line~ is shown in the summary 
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below:-

I OPEN LINES, 

I 
GRAND 

Railway. Total New Jioca. ToTAl ... 

Works, etc, Rolling· Open 
stock. lines. 

Rl'J, Ro. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
crores. Cf'Ol'C!!I. crorcs. crore.<1. croroo. 

Rl'nJlni-N"ngpnr . . 1·67 ]•42 3·0'J •69 3·7R 
.North Wcst('l"fl ·47 1•12 1·59 ·94 2·53 
Great Indian J'eninsula •()7 •84 ·91 •40 l·:n 
East Indian -41 2•80 2·33 •14 2'47 
Homt,ny, Baroda and Ct,ntral India 2~00 •70 2·70 •10 2·80 
~outh JnJian . ·P5 •26 1•21 .. 1•21 
En:.;t.(·rn .H('lll-!1\l -·08 •71 •63 .. ·oa 
.1\lndrM and i;out.hern 1\fahrntta •28 •46 •i4 .. ·74 . 
Other l"ailways . . I• tl9 1·23 2·92 •47 3·39 

I I 
·--

ToTAL 6·58 9·G4 16·12 2•74 18·86 

18. As was explained in the repm-t for 1921-22, the Govermnent of 
India with the aJlproval of the Sccrcta:l:Y of State had decided definitely to 
provide the sum of Rs. 150 crores for expenditure on tile rehabilitation of 
railways during t!Je quinquennium conunendng wit!J tl1e year now under 
review. The progranmw of works on whicl• that sum was based was pre
pnred in 1921 at a time"when prices of materials were st.ill high and 
unstable. Moreover the position of the general Revenues of India 
rendered impossible the provision of the full amount, chargeable to revenue 
expenditure, which the capital prop;ramme involved. These conditions 
coupled with the fact thai. 1922-23 was the first year of the quinquennium 
and many of the larger works were therefore in the preliminary stages 
explain why less than 2-3rds of the mmual quota of the Rs. 150 crores were 
a<·tually expended. ~'he original programme provided for a general 

• 
increa"e in facilities whi.ch ha<l long been recognised as essential if the 
railwnys W<'re to render a r<'asonably efficient service. Wlii!e many of 
these works would certainly give an adequate and immediate return, in 
t!Je ea~e of others it was found difficult without further full examination 
to justify the proposed expewliture. In March 1923 the report of the 
Iw·hcape Committee was rect'ived. In dealing with the capital pro
granrnw that Committee recommended that, except in the case of connnit
ments already eutered upon, no further capital cxpemliture should be 
incurred on certain lincs rlasscd by the Committee as unremunerative, 
until the whole 1wsition has been exmuiucd by the Financial Adviser 
and reviewed hy Govermnent. Aml further, tllat if the fuJI amorn1t of 
tllC capital could not be immediately e1llploycd on remunerative works on 
open lines, it would be a matter fnr <'on,idcration whether some portion of 
it eoul<l not with advantage be <1<1vot<'d ttl the eonstruction of uew lines 
promising an adequate return. In view of these recommelltlations it was 
deeitled that the capital expemlitm-e proposed for 1923-24 mru;t be re
examiued and that as regards the y<>m·s 1024-25 to 192G-27 the whole pro
gramme nmst be recast. 

The rc-exami1wtion is now lwi11g ndively unrlertaken and for this 
rl'asnn the progTnlllllH; of future improvemeuts and developments is 11ot 
de .. It with in this report. 
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CHAPTER IV. 
EARNINGS. 

(See Statements II, III, Vli and Ylll, Secliotl A au<l2, 3, 8 and.?, Sec
tion B of "Volume 11). 

19. The earnings of railways are dcpenclent on the general pro-.;pc-rify Trade review. 
of the country which in tlJP. "ase of India is moc;t ea>'ily nwn:-mred hy the 
agricultural po~iti_on and the returns of fonign tratlc. 'l'he monsoon of 
1922 was stronger tlm11. usual in the United ProvitH·cs ant! North Ea,t 
India and approximately normal amounts of rain wer11 ret·eiYcd in the 
central parts of the couutr;r nud over the greater part of North East India. 
The rainfall for the year was as a whole fairly wdl dixtributcd CX!'cpt in 
Sind and Baluehistan. 'The tofal production of ric>e was ucnrly the xame 
as in the precedil1g year. Ground nut aud wgar !'auc yichlet! 21 awl 15 
per cent. respectively hetiPr than in 1921-22. The outturn of tl1e h:o 
important fibre crop~, cotton and jute, showed iner!'as!'s of 16 ami 4 p<-r 
cent. respectively. The crops of wheat and winter oil seeds of 1921-22 
were murh better than in 1920-21. As compar!'fl with 1921-22, it~elf a 
g-ood year CX('~pt as rcgnrt!s jute, the ag·ricultural po~ition showed a sub-
stantial iluprovement. 

Aftertwo years, showing- the unusual pll<'nomenon for India of atlvrrse 
trade balances, in 1922-23 the visible balance of tratle, was in favour of 
India to the extent of Rs. 28 crdrcs. 'fhe value of private merchnntli'e 
importetl decreased by 13 per cent. from Rs. 266 crores to Rs. 2::!3 crorcs 
while exports, including re-exports, increased by 28 per !'Cnt. from 
~s. 245 e1·ores to Rs. 314 crores. 

l\1(•reover, with the exception of the East Indian Railway strike, whi('li 
extended into April 1922, there was no serious 1mrest among railwny 
employees. J utlged, then, by the usual criteria, comlitions were favour
uhle for an exceptionally good year for the railwaJ\S. 

20. The actual results lwwevcr fell in some re,peds short of what Analysis of 
might have been expeded. The following statcmcut shows in d!'!ail. by Rail~ay 
commodities the traffic lifted during the last two vca1·s- earmnga . . 

11121-22. 1\122-23. 

' 

Commodity. ToM oriuinnt- 1'tm!! ori:..'innt-
ing on Home Ra. in mg on HuulC R!!. in 

lom~ in crorcs. lim· in crol1'~. 

1.lilliuna. ~hlliuus. 

(I) Coal J3·7!i 7•30 14 •!17 Fl-r,:J 
(2) Railwn.y stores . .. 20·0J 2·7~ ~1)-t\l) 3·110 
(3) Wheat and wheaL Uour 1 ·53 J . ~:i l ·1\:J 2·::7 
(4) Rice 3 ·{JI 3. ~17 3·!1;) !1·7+1 
(5) Other grains . 3·:Jii 4•21 2·M:? 3·j.j 
(6) Stone . 2·:lti O·tiH 2 .'1\J H·77 
(7) Metals 2·1R 2·IU 2 ·)o~l :~. ~\) 

(8) 8alt l ·3!) l ·HJ 1 ·.:.7 

I 
2 ·JU 

(H) Wood l·HII 1 . 12 1 ·:-.:.! J·:m 
(10) Sugar I ·42 2 . .-.~ 1 <cl ~ •J,) 

( 11) Oils and oil eee<b 2·07 3·W 3·1:.! r. ·:11 
(12) Cotton and yam 1·46 4·1-IJ I·tiO f.J · ~oil 
(IS) Limo, chu.J.k, etc. 1 •12 0··10 1 . ]t, f) . ·1!i 

(14) Jute and gunny hab1"1:1 ·!It) 1·:?!1 •\ll:i 1 ·,;.l 
(15) Forlrl~r . . • -·· O·tm -;:, f)· ;,tj 

(16) Otber Oommod.i\iN d·:?5 II ·[,!.J B·i4 J :~ ·ll 

Tn'UL 63·53 4.9·5~ 711"11 ' I [.,,;·JV 
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It will be notiecd that of a total increa~e of 61million tons something 
over half oecurred in various minor commodities not separately detailed 
and of the re~t the only important increases occurred in oils and coal. 

Enhancement 21. "Tith a view to obtaining an increase in the general revenues a 
of ratea and surcharge was imposed on ·railway traffic in 1917 and euhancecl in 1921. 
fares. The determination of railway rates and fares is a very intricate business 

Passenger 
traffic. 

requirillg careful consicleration of local conditions and of the rates which 
a particular traffic will bear. The complete readjustment of rates and 
fares iuvoh·es, therefore, considerable delay and it was largely for this 
rea~on that the surcharge remained in force up to the· close of 1921-22 
when it was replaced by a general enhancement of rates and fares which 
~·ere brought into force from different dates on the various railway 
sy~tcms. This enhancement differed materially from the surcharge. The 
control of the Hailway Board over rates and fares consists in the imposi
tion of maxima and minima between which individual administrations are 
generally speaking at liberty to vary their rates. \Vith effect from 1st 
April1922, these maxima were inneased in the case of passenger fares by 
from 25 to 33 per ceut. and of goods rates by from 15 to 25 per cent. 

These increases did not necessarily mean that all railways raised all 
or any of their rates and fares by these perceutages. It is not yet possible 
to say to what extent this nwision of rates and fares in replacement of 
the snrclmrge has affected the volume of traffic. The position is being 
closely watched by all railway administrations from a business point of 
view with the object of aniving, as nearly as possible, at such rates and 
fares as will remit in the maximum of net receipts. 

22. Passenger earnilws increa~ed by ahont 9~ per ceut. and repre
sented approximately 30 per cent. of the total earnings. The following 
statement shows how these passenger earnings were divided among the 
cla~ses :-

Yror. 

-------

l$113-1-t 

1014-15 

!915-10 

llllt.i-17 

lOli-18 

H•IS-10 

IP!fl-~'0 

1!1:: 1-22 
·' 

Nt'lliBER ~F PAS.SE...'fORRS CA.II.RIED (IN TIIO...-SANDS) E.lBSL'i"GS Fli.Oll PA5SE:SOKR$ {Of TliOUSA..'WS OJ' 
RUPKE:>), 

l•t 
cluss. 

2nd 
c!n.ss. 

~l'a~c•n 
ln1f't .:'lrd nnd ht 

cla.iS. cl~. Vend11r's class. 
tid,;t..·ts. 

2nd 
c\(l.!lll. 

Inter 
d~ 

S{'al'r;~n 

3nl nnd 
cla.ss, V rndor'• 

tieketa. 

------------------
~ ~~~---:--::-

81:? 

72.5 

720 

8~3 

883 

1,108 

1,148 

I, 1;!5 

9 

3,7Rl 

4,607 

•• ~16 

6,119 

6,430 

7,1~0 

6,~0., 

li.us 

12,371 

12,618 

13,648 

H,3-HI 

.. 7,7Hl 

8,721 

10,!?00 

Jl,i'50 

9c,2tl,&, 

F,l:.?9 

410,960 

403,1i.5R 

431,456 

3SI,OI7 

404,388 

460,300 

4DO,'iRO 

30,114 

30,722 

32,9~9 

34,706 

36,434 

40,4.'>6 

41,974. 

48,9:\9 

68,91, 88,70 1,03,48 i 18,37,03 10,-36 

6P,iS 89,89 1,03,31 I 17,fi2,!J6 ]9,35 

68,76 

72,26 

05,25 

I.OI,4I 1,12,82 18,04,85 

1,30,01 11,22,4.1 19,61,59 

l,4:l,30 1,15,73 2l.-Hi31 

1,11,60 1,72,66 1,4!?,88 !?4,12,81 

1,28,80 2,li,M 1,60,68 27,08,91 

I,:W,48 2,26,·10 l,9l,Hl 28,91,2.5 

1,38,47 2,28,87 1,45,11 28.7ii,29 

1,30 72 i 2,11,77 : 1,:18,30 3:?;:W,8:, 

20.73 

21,02 

24,36 

27,74 

30,96 

37,24 

4-1,58 

11.8,58 

. It will h<' 'een that iltere was a considPrable falling off in numbers 
lll tll(' three ll]']'er clusse~ and in the ea'rnings from 2ttd d · t 1 ' an 111 er. c ass 
}Kt::'Sl'llg'el'~. 
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CHAPTER V. 
WORKING EXPENSES. 

{See Statements II and Ill, Section A and 2 mul4, Section B. of. 
Yolume IL) 

23. The working expenses for all railways rose from Rs. 70.80 erores General. 
in 1921-22 to Rs. 72.99 crores in 1922-23. '!'he suummry below shows the 
distribution of this expenditure between the various departments :-

AMOUNT SPENT IK 

Department. Work. 

1922-23. 1921-22. 

Rs. in crorea. Rs. in crore.. 

Engineering • . Maintenance of way, works and stations . 14·54 14·33 

Locomotive . Maintenance and renewing of engines and cost of 25·•7 2.5·42 
fuel and running stores and other cxpen8C8 
attached to provision of motive power. 

Caniage and Wagon - Maintenanoo and running of ca.rriagea and wagona 9·85 9·39 

Tra.ffio - . Working of trains from a business stan(lroint, 11•58 11·24 
i.e., booking of pAssengers and goods and 
arran(!:emcnte for transport. 

Agency and othera - Agent's office expensea, Audit, Stores, Medical 
and Police charges. etc. 

5·6-1 6·16 

Ferry . . Steam boat expenses - . ·35 •34 

Miscellaneous . Law charges, compensation, contribution to 5·56 4·02 
Provident Fund, etc. 

TOTAL . 72·{l9 I 70·80 

The figures 1mder F.n~iueering, Locomotive and Carriage and \Vagon 
comprise not only the ordinary cost of maintenance aud workiug of the 
line and equipment in thl'8C departments but also the propdrtion of the· 
ex}Jenditure on betterments an,l replacemeuts whieh is debited to Revenue. 
During the year under review the ordinary expenditure on the ten pri n
cipal railways shows decreases of Rs. 48 lakhs uiHlcr Engineering, Rs. 1:1 
lakhs under Locomotive and Rs. 23 lakhs under Ca1•riage aiHl "' agon 
coupled with increased llcvcnue expenditure ou betterments and rcphwe
ments of Rs. 69 lakhs under Engineering and Rs. G! lakhs uJHh•r Carriage 
aud \Vagon. The figures quoted indicate that so far as the"c dPpartments 
are concerned,. the cost of the ordinary working was somewhat less than 
in the previous year and that in the Engineering and Carriagl' and \Yagon 
Departments some advanee was made in r('plaeiug worn out and obsolete 
equipment. In the latter rc.,pect, however, as well as iu working to their 
progranm1cs of capital expenditure railway administrations coutinucd 
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to be hampered by the restrictions of a system under which allotments 
of Programme Revenue der£:nd, from year to year, on the general financial 
position. In the report for 1921-22 it was stated that, in pursuance of a 
reconunendation of the Railway Finance Conunittee, measures had been 
initiated which, it was hoped, would provide a soluticm of the difficulty 
by the provision of a Deprceiation Ftmd. These measures culminated in 
the appointment of a Committee of three expert Railway officers represent
ing the Accotmts and the ('ivll and the Mechanical Engineering Branches 
of railway admini~tration. 'fhis Committee visited all the principal rail
ways and. in March 1933, ~uhmitted a comprehensive report embodying 
the views of the various railway administrations. 

2!. In view of the special endeavours of all railways to secure 
econ01nies in working the increase in expenditure of Rs. 34 lakhs m1der 
Traffic is disappointing. The principal increases were nearly Rs. 17 Iakhs 
on the North \Vestern Railway and nearly Rs. 15lakhs on the East Indian 
Railway. The Bombay, Baroda and Central India and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railways showed savings muler this head which in the case of 
'the former amounted to over Rs. 10 lakhs. · 

2;"). 1J nder the two heads Agenry and Miscellaneous. are ·debited 
charges on account of a large mnuber of miscellaneous items .of expendi· 
ture. Some of the in<'rease under these heads is due to an .alteration in 
the methods of accounting for Indian charges on inlported stores and to 
increased customs' dues. 

After making allowances for the increased expenditure on betterments 
and replaecments and for various adjustments the total expenditure did 
not materially differ from tlwt of the previous year nor· was there any 
material modification in the amount of work done as an increase of 3.4 
per cent. in goods ton milef< was off~et by a. decrease of 4} per cent. in 
passcnge.r miles. The cleerea~e from 76.22 to 69.09 of the opci·ating ratio 
or percentage of working expenses to gross earnings is attributable solely 

·to the increases in rates ~nd fares. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

LINES OPEN, UNDER CON3fRUCriON AND PROJECTED. 

(See Statement IV, Section A and 5, Section B of Vol11mr II.)' 

26. In Statement IV of Vohm1e II will ])(' found a smmnary of the Cpen mileage. 
mileage of railways at the close of 1922-23 and Statement 5 gives this 
mileage in detail for individual systems. The total route mileage ou 
March 31st, 1923 was 37,617.91 made up of-

5' 6"' gauge • 18,389· 30 miles. 

Metre gauge 15,507• 65 .. 
Narrow gauges • 3,720· 96 .. 

Under the new re-classification adopted for Statistical ptirpo~es, 

t'ide Clm}lter II of this Report, this mileage is divided between the three 
cbssed of railways as follows :-

Class I 

Class I! 

Class III 

34,332· OJ miles 

1,710·31 .. 
1,575· 48 

" 

91! per cent. 

.. 

.. 
Class I inclmles all thl' 5' 6" gnuge milenge, 14,01-1.35 or ahout 90 per 

cent. of the metre gauge and 1,928.44 or 52 rwr cent. of the narrow gauges. 

The State-owned 27,005.27 milPs or 1>hont 72 per cent. and direetly· 
managed 7,678.59 miles or 20 per cent. of the total. 

27. During the year undPr review, 381.69 miles of new linrs were Linea opened 
opened for public traffic. Of this mileage 192.90 miles belong to ClaHs I, during 
66.18 miles to Class II and 122.61 miles to Class III railways. 1922-23. 

The following is the list of the new lines opened during the year :-

DatA> 
N a. me of line. Gauge. Length. Owner. 'Working Agency. of 

pening. 

Onlo.jori-Ba.da.mpn ha.r 5' 6" 21 98 State RC'n~a.l-Xngpur Rail- 2:1-10-22. 
way Co. 

KMta. Coal-field 5' 6" 17·01 State . . Ea<~t Tndino Railway la-5-22. 
Co. 

·N A.f!pnr-Ko.tol . 5' 6" 38-0! Stat<> Great. IndiAn Pr-nin. la-1-23. 
sula Ra.i!wa.y Co. 

Pa'sana-Sikar 3' 3!" 17·02 Ja.ipur State . Domh.1.v, 1h.ro~la and 1.12-22. 
Centr&llndia. Hail-
way Co. 

Alon-RmJa.lin 3' 3'" U·OO Burma Government Bu<ma Jla;Jwaya Co. I 1-7-22. • 
Pyinman&-Le\\e 3' 3j" 10·26 Do. Do. • 1-8-22. 

I 
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I Dnto 

Name of line. Gauge. L<ngth. Owner. Working Agenc;Y. o! 

I opening. 

Bikancr-Ko~ayat . 3' 31' 28·57 Bike.ner Durbar Jodhpur-Bikaner 30-10-22 
Railway. 

Shriramnagar-Gadwal 3' 31' 7·84 His Exaltt-d High- Nizam's Guaranteed 1-7-22 
ness the Nizam of .State Railways Co. 
Hyderabad.. 

Tinnevelly-Tirucbendur 3' 3i' 38·18 District Board of Tin- South Indian Rail- 24-2-23 
nevclly. way Co. 

Total Ciau I • 192·90 .. 
Gadha.kda-Rajula Road 3' 3J' 13•00 Bhavnagar State Bhavnagar State 10-6-22 

' 
Rajula Road-Mahuva Dock 3' 3A' 23·44 Do. Do. 22-11-22 

Tagdi-Dha.nduka 3' 31' 5·92 DO. Do. 22-11-22 

Motipura-Tankbala 2' 6' 22·82 Ba.rod& State Baroda State . 15-3-23 

Total Class II .. 66•18 

Jamna.g&r-Kbambalia 3' 3f' 33·56 Navanagar Durbar • Jamnagar Railway. 1-4-22 . 
Khambalia.-Kumng• 3' 3J' 32·36 Do. .Do. . 28-3-23 

Kuranga-Ada.tra . 3' 3J' 37·03 B&roda &tate Baroda. State . 17-6-22 

Petlad-Bhadran 2' 6' 13·41 Do. Do. . .1-6-22 

Kulaeel:a.rapatnn.m Sugar !' '"o• 6·2G Messl'8. Parry & Co~ Messrs. Parry & Co. 1-8-22 
Factory-Tiruchcndur. of Madraa. ofMadraa. 

Toto! Cl ... III .. 122·61 
. . 

28. A total of 862.78 miles of line were under construction at the end 
of tlw year. Of this mileage 825.30 miles are being constructed by Class I, 
15.14 miles by Class II and 22.34 miles by Class III Railways. 

The following table will show the progress reached by each line as well 
as the names of the Constructing Agencit>s :-

. 

Name of line. Gauge. L<ngth. Constructing Agency. 
ProgrH!s of work on 31st 

March 192:J. Propor~ 
t.ion completed. 

Amda-Jamda 5' 6' 65·60 I f ·85 

Dokharo-Ramgarh (Bcrmo- 5' 6' 18·75 
! 

•02 on D.ermo-Sawang 
.Uunoya). 8E:ction. 

·'iO on SP.." ang-Duneya. 
8u!tion. 

South Kamnpurn (Duney& to 5' 6' 2I·S7 )Eengai-Nagpur Railway\ •!5 
• pnint ncar Damoodar / (o. l 
nver.) 

I ' Tulc-lmr Coal-fie-Ide . 5' 6' 6!•00 ·o9 

Hl·sla-Chandil . . 5' 6' 74·00 J j 
·OJ l 

~akri Ghut . 5' 6' 1·SO I .. 
)East Indian Railway Co~ 

Topoai-Baraboni Chord . 5' 6' a·;o J ( •74 

ltarsi-X:lgpur (KAtol-Amla) 5' 6' 65·j0 C-rPnt Jnd:an Pen-"nsula •91 
Raihuy Co. ' I I 
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Pro~roo."' of work on 31st 
Numc of line. Gauge. Length. Constructing Agency. MaiTh l\123. Propor· 

tion comrletcd. 

Majri-Rajur 5' o· 13·22 
!Gn>at lndi•n Peninsula l •45 

Harbour Brnnr.h Extf"nflion 5' o· 2•!2 lt&ilway Co. 
I •51 

(overhead connl'ct.ion). I • 
Balharslmh-WD.rangal (Kazi- 5' o· 58·75 Nizam's GuBmnt('(>d State ·SO on Kazipct Goliur& 

pot-Ra.mgundam). • Hnilwaya ()), :Scclion • 

Khyboc (Jamrud to Landi- 5' a· 26•13 State ·31 
kbana). 

Kasur-Pakpnttan 5' o· 86•80 North Wcstem nailway •86 

Katakhal-Lalabazar 3' 3!' 23·49 A~am-Bcngal Railway •56 
Co. 

Dholka-Dbanduka 3' w 3!•27 Eomhay, B~rod~~o and •68 
Centra.llndin l!l'.i!way 
Co. 

Sikar-Jhunjun 3' 3r 39·85 ,Jo.ipur State •40 

Budalin-Saingbyin 3' 31. 12·51 l ( ·09 

Scgyi-Ye-U 3' 3j' 23•54 
I I I ·os 
) Burma Hail ways Co. . ! •45 Moulmein-Ye 3' 3j' 88•71 I 
I 

Lewe-Taungdwingyi 3' 3f 66·99 J •55 

Marwar-Jujnjwar 3' 3~"'. 21•50 Jodhpur-Bikancr Rail- •40 

' 
wo.y. 

Gadwal-Kurnool 3' 3r 28·00 N"izam's Guaranteell State •75 
Railway~ Co. 

' ---
Total Class I .. 825·30 . 

Jambur-Pro.chi Roo.d . 3' 3r 15•14 Junngad Railway • ·97 

Total Class II .. 15•14 

I ».,,e.&, &,,~, Dholpur·R..'ljakhera 2' o· 22·34 ·w 
Total Uass III .. 22•34 

Two projects of general iuterc~t were sandioned for constrw·tion 
during the year. 'Their importance lies in the fad that they will open up 
new coalfields and relieve, to some extent, t!.c congestion on the older coal 
lines. They are :-

The llesla-Chandil.--with the opening up of the Dokharo-Tiamg-arh 
Coal-fields, it became neces~ary to constrw·t a railway we~tward throug-h 
Bermo to Duneya and subsequently the Pxten~ion of this line southward 
to Hesla was approved as being the reaclie~t means of serving the South 
Karanpura fields.· It was, however, re('ognised that this line could eco
nomically deal only with the South Karanpura traffic for the North ami 
East and that an outlet to the South was also essential. "'ith this ohjed, 
surveys for a line known as the Ill'sla-~Ianharpur were c·arried out. A~ 

a result of these surveys it was found that any. direct line to the South, 
having to cross the Ram·hi Plateau, would !JOt only be exceedingly expen
sive. but, involving as it did a large amount o E development, would aetually 
give a longer route than the comparativei:r cheap aml easy alignment 
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following the Subarnarika Valley. This ali!,.rnment was, therefore, select
ed and the preliminary work of construction undertaken. 

. . 
Talcller Coal-fields Railway.-The construction of this railway whieh 

is 61 miles in length and takes off the East Coast Section of the Bengal
Nagpur Railway between Kapilas Road 11nd Jagatpur stations has been 

• sanctioned with a view to enable the Talcher Coal-field to be opened up. 
The benefits to he obtained by an alternati I'<' and more adjacent coal supply 
for Southern India hardly need empbasi~ing. 

. 29. The continued fall in the prices of railway materials coupled with 
the insistence by the Railway Board of more adequate financial justifica
tion of the proposals of railway administrations have resulted in making 
it improbable that the whole of the Rs. 150 crores originally provided for 
rehabilitation could be economically expended on open line works alone 
within the period origin,ally intended. This in conjunction with the some
what more favourable terms on which money can now be obtained has led 
to a careful reconsideration of · the position regarding new railway 
construction. While BO final decision was arrived at, steps have been 
taken to pusli on with th,e investigation of the more important projects. 
The investigations of railway requirements in Southern India were com
pleted and, as a result of these, a Traffic Survey of the important 
Villupuram-Trichinopoly Chorrlline was earried ont. Good progress was 
also made with.the Central Indian Coal Fields Survey. 

Replacement 30. Of the lines dismantled to provide material required in theatres of 

do~ linea war, approximately 262 miles of those which ii i~> proposed to restore re-
•amantled . · 

during the mamed unreplaced at ·the close of the financml year. 
war. 

Increase in 
mileage 
during last 
50 yean. 

' 

The 262 miles of track are made up as followil :-

Sutlcj Vall(•y Railway 

Bhagalpur Bausi Railway 

:Miles. 
230 
32 

The relaying of the Eastern section from Kasur to Pakpattan, 
86 miles, of the Sutlcj Valley Railway was approaching completion, but 
as a scheme put forward by the Punjab Government, was under consider
ation for the di-version of the Western section between Pakpattan and 
1\Iailsi to an alignment ten miles north of the old alignment with a view to 
the development of the Nili Bar colony, relaying was stopped at Pak
Jmttan and recommenced from the Lodhran end. 

The relaying of the Bhagalpur-Bausi Railway has been deklyed 
owing to lack of second band material. 

31. The ~atement and graph below show the increase in the mileal:'e of 
Indian Railways during the last 50 years. 'fhe figures are given for the 
different gauges at intervals of 5 years. 
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It will be noticed from the statement that in 1872 there were '"pnly: 
17 miles of 3' 3~" gauge railway, but that in the 5 years ending 1877 there 
was a very e-reat increase and this it1crease cnntinuC<l at a rapid rate until 
1887. After this period the increase in tl1e mileage of the 5' 6" and 3' 3a" 
gauges has been approximately equal as thPre was a difference of about 
3,000 miles in 1887 and this difference still es.ists in 1922-23. 

The graph shows that the mileage of railways increa.~ed -at a rapid 
Irate until 1887 and after that there has been a gradual slowing down in 
the rate of increase although the percentage increase in the total mileage 
in tile 5 years. ending 1902 was greater than those of the two preceding 
5-year periods. 

INCREASE IN MILEAGE OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

(AT INTERVALS OF 5 YEARS.) 

LOGARITHMIC SCALE. 
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Year. 5' 6" gauge. 3' 3f gauge. 2' and 2'6• 
gauges . Total. 

. . . 

1872 6,325 17 27 5,369 . . • . . 
1877 . . . . . 5,752 1,521 47 7,320 

18l2 . . . 7,052 2,960 137 10,149 . 
lij87 . 8,415 5,409 279 14,103 

1802 . 10,106 7,327 292 17,815 

1•97 12,162 8,528 425 21,115 

Hl02 . 14,118 10,981 832 25,931 

1907 .. 15,820 12,597 1,540 20,057 

1012 - 17,189 14,165 2,130 33,484 

1---
. 

1017 . 17,876 14,848 3,465 36,189 

1922-23 . 18,389 15,508 3,721 37,618 

32. The only important additions to the double line mileage brought 
into use during the year were on the Grand Chord of the East Imlian 
Railway. By the opening of several short leng-ths, aggregating 51~ miles 
in all, the double line has been extended from Sita•rampur to Hazaribagh 
Road and from Samartaml to Gnrpa._ To complete -the doubling through 
to Gra two sections still remain unfini:shed, i.e., 19 miles between Hazari
bagh Road and Samartand, and 27 miles betweeu Gurpa and Gya. 

A shol't section 4.18 miles in length behveen Mahim and Pare! of the 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway_ quadrupling was opened in 
June 1922. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

ROLLING STOCK. 

(See Statements V and VI, Section A, G, 7, 18 and 1.9, Section B and 
Appendias A and E of Volume II.) 

I 

33. Statements No. V-Statement of Equipment-and No. VI-State- Addition• to 
ment of net additions to Equipment-summarise the equipment and the equipment. 
net additions to equipment during 1922-23 on Indian Railways. State-
ments Nos: 6 and 18 give this information in more detail for individual 
lines. ' 

It will be seen that on Class I railways there were additions of 49 and 
11 Broad and Metre gauge Locomotives bringing the respective totals up 
to 6,396 and 2,650. 

In the case of passenger vehicles on Class I railways net additions of 
141 to the stock of ~road gauge vehicles brought the total up to 
!!,854 and similar figures for the metre gauge W€re net additions 271 and 
total 7,450. The following table shows what these total figures comprise 
in seating accommodation under the four classes. 

NUMDER OF SEATS IN PASSENGER OARRIAOES. 

Class I Railways. L:_ !st. 2nd. Third. 
-

.fi' 6. . . . . . . 21,278 39,345 45,755 fi36,959 

3' 3J' • . . . . . 9,633 12,627 9,656 306,637 

The additions to the goods stock of Class I railwa..v.s were 1,645 covered 
and 2,440 open Bro;td G!lnge and 1,171 covered and 86 open Metre Gauge 
wagons. 

In 1921-22, the net addition to the stock of Broad Gauge engines was 
199 as compared with 49 in 1922-23. The lower figure in the last year is 
accounted for as follows. In the year 1918-19 it was anticipaterl that the 
close of the war would be followed by a great increase in trade activity 
which, coupled with the arrears into which the supply of engines had of 
necessity fallen during the war, would result in the need for a very large 
increase in power. Orders were, therefore, placed for engines to meet 
this demand but owing to labour troubles in England deliveries were delayed 
until 1920-21 and 1921-22. In these two years a total of 442 Broad Gauge 
engines were brought into n~e. During 1921-22 the position was reviewed 
with the result that, in view of the failure of traffic to come up to expecta
tions, it was necessary to slow down very considerably the process of in
creasing the stock' of engines. The position when the ¥ear under review . . 
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ope.ned was that 52 engines were on order but not yet delivered. During 
April, May and June indents were placed for a further 47 making a total 
of 99 which might reasm.abl_v have been expected to be delivered, but not 
necessarily erected during the year. Owing, however, to very poor 
deliveries the actual n~m1ber received was only 36. At the close of the 
year 1922-23 the nwnber of engines on order was 125. 

Coaching stock, on tl:e o~her hand, shows a very considerable increase 
over previous years, the respective adclitions on Broad Gauge Railways 
being 64 in 1920-21, J21 in 1921-22 and 199 in 19:l2-23. At the close of the 
year the stock on order consisted of 279 bogie and 101 four-wheeled 
vehicles. 

In the case of goodf> stock tT~e situation was less satisfactory. During 
the year under review the additions to broad gauge stock were 4,191 as 
compared with ~,551 in .1920-21 and 4,880 in 1921-22. The falling off in 
1922-23 is due almost entirely to poor deliveries. At the end of September 
1922, 4;749 four-wheeled and 298 bogie Broad Gauge goods vehicles had 
been indented for, but the total deliveries during the year only amounted to 
3,522 and 153, respectively. It is necessary in_ considering the figures 
quoted to remember thai those in the statements represent engines and 
rolling-stock brought into use, while the figures quoted regarding deliveries 
represent, except in the case of stock purchased in India, material which 
has still to be erected in Ute Railway shops. 

34. The following table shows the value of rolling-stock purchased by 
Indian Railways in 1922-23. 

VALUB OF IMPORTED MATB4 
BIAL'IJ. 

Value of Total Total I -· indigenou s purchases purchaEN 
Purchased Pnrcbased Total materials. 1922-23. 1921-22. 

direct. through imported 
Indian materials. 
firms. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 
crores. crores. erorea. crorea. crores. crores. 

Locomotive and spare parta 3·53 ·08 3·61 ·06 3·67 6·14 

C'oachtng sotck •50 ·02 •52 ·14 ·66 . ·56 

Goods stock . . 1·35 ·04 1·39 •21 1·60 3·45 

Spare parts coaching and goode 3·89 •46 4·35 ·16 4·51 5•00 
a took. . 

lfotor cara . ·OJ ·02 ·03 .. •03 •04 

·I I 
I 

Total 9·28 ·62 9·90 ·57 10•47 I 15•19 

' Without going into details beyond _the ~cope of this report it is im-
possible to connect these figures with ti.Je nwnber of locomotives a~d rolling 
stock brought into use during the vcar. The expenditure on locomotives 

' 
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etc., besides including the cost of spare parts for repairs represents }>ay
ments for f.o.b. deliveries at foreign ports of engines which at the close 
of the year may have been still at sea or under erection in India. In the 
case of wagon contracts too the position is complicated. It bas, for 
example, been the practice in the case of wagons purchased in India to 
make advance payments for raw material when received by the contractors. 

In regard to Locomotives and Rolling-stock the year under review has 
been marked by a very considerable further fall in prices. The highest 
prices since the war were recorded in the middle of 1920. In February 
1923 orders were placed for standard 0-6-0 Superheated Engines at 
£4,041 as compared with £11,000 in 1920 and £3,910 before the War. 
Standard covered goo(ls wagons were ordered at £250 as against £750 in 
1920 and £210 before the War. 

35. In 1919, standard designs for the various types of wagons and Standardin· 
carriage underframes in connnon use were prepared by a special com- tion of atock. 
ri:littee of the Indian Railway ConferenP.e Association. Sample wagons 
were constructed according to these designs and submitted to the scrutiny 
of experts in their use, ma-intenance and construction. A second com-
'mittee was then appointed to revise the de:;igns iu the light of the ex-
perience gained and the final standard designs with detailed specification!! 
were issued in September 1922. These are now being introduced on most 
of the railways in India. 

The desirability of further progress in the standardisation of goods 
vehicles and more especially the standardisation of replaceable parts has 
been accentuated by the difficulties in maintaining wngons in an adequate 
state of repair under the conditions arising out of the" Common Use'l'" 
" Wagon pool " introduced on all Broad Gauge Railways in 1919. The 
large number of types and the multiplicity of details render maintenance 
and repairs a matter of great difficulty in the case of wagons away from 
their parent line and this has undoubtedly reacted on the general efficicn('y 
of the wagon stock. Standardisation is the !remedy for tl1is and the aim 
of the Railway Board in tbis matter is to couple the adoption of standards 
with progressive and continuous revision of the standards themselves. 

36. The question of the introduction of an automatic centre buffer Aulomatic 
coupling on the standard gauge has been tmder eonRideration for some couplings. 
years and has been referred to in ° previous (('eports. During the year an 
officer was deputed to report on the practice in America and to prepare 
estimatoo of the cost of introduction on Indian railways. His report has 
been received and was uuder consideration at the close of the year. 

37. In connection with special efforts wbich had to be made to improve Repaira to 
the standard of maintenance of goods vehicles, owing to the deterioration atock. 
of the War period and the difficulties caused by the wagon pool, special 
inspections of goods stock by the Government Inspectors were ordered 
during the last four months of the year. These reports indicate a general 
improvement in the condition of the stock except in regard to the vacuum 
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brake gear which is reported to be generally in a condition which the Rail
way Board do not consider to be satisfactory having regard to the large 
sum of capital invested in this improvement. Special measures are under 
consideration to expedite its reconditioning. The general standard of 
maintenance of rolling-stock improved during the year and the various 
Railway Administrations were making strenuous efforts to reach an even 
higher standard. 

38. During 1922, the first articulated carriage built in India was 
erected at the Matunga shops of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. As 
the illustration shows the carriage consists of two separate bodies and 
underframes each 50' 0'' overall and with 1' :IJ" between bodies, mounted 
on 3 Pulhnan type bogies. Each body consists of 2-4 berth compartments 
and 2 coupe ·compartments with lavatories and servants acco=odation. _ 
The carriage is electrically lighted and equipped for running in parallel 
block lighted trains. ' 

On the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway facilities exist 
in the metre gauge carriage and wagon shops at .Ajmer for the construc
tion of engines and passenger and goods v~hicles entirely from raw 
materials. This is an exception to the general policy adopted on Indian 
Railways which is to restrict the work of railway shops as far as possi
ble to repair work and in the case of new engines merely to erect those 
bought from private firms while in the case of passenger and goods 
vehicles underframes are purcpased and only the body work done in the 
railway workshops. The engines built at .Ajmer during 1922-23 were of 
the 4-6-0 goods type and _the special feature was the boiler which is a 
complete departure from the standard practice in India, being of the wide. 
firebox type with ample grate for burning low ·grades of country coitl 
economically. The ratio of grate area to cylinder volume is over 45 per 
cent. greater than the usual metre gauge practice in India. 
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First class Articulated carriage. Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 



RAILWAY RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE 
ON STATE OWNED LINES IN INDIA IN 1922-23. 

0 

(- IN 1921-22 

ToTAL RECEIPTS Rs.81·94 
ToTAL ExPENDITURE Rs. 91·21 
NET loss TO GovT.Rs. 9·27 

FIGURES IN CRORES. 

P4SSENGE~'-<; 
Rs.3t·S5 

75 

50 

50 
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CHAPTER VIII. 
WORKING OF INDIAN RAILWAYS. 

-
(See Statements XI, XII, XIII, XIY. and XY, Sertinn A and 11, 12, 

13, 14,15 and 21, Section B of Yolume 11). 

39. Revised statistics relating to the working of Indian railwnys are Introduction 
being introduced from 1st O<>tober 1923. Thcge figures will allow of a of revised 
mo~.-e accurate comparison being made between individnnl railways in India atatistica. 
and also between Indian railways and railways in foreign countries. 

Statements XI to XV (both inclusive) sunnnnrise the results of 
working of Clm>s I railways by gauges. The results of working of in
dividual Class I railways will be found in Statements 11 to 15 (both inclu
sive) and of Class II and III railways in Statement 21. 

· 40. The total gross earnings of all railways in India during the yenr Financial 
1922-23 amounted to Rs. 103.65 crores as compared with 92.89 crorcs in results of 
191!1-22. These figures; however, ~udude railways owned by Indian working. 
States and companies for which the Government of India has no direct 
financial responsibility. The figures of receipts and expenditu,re for 
railways with which the Government are directly concerned m•e as 

follows:-

Traffic receipts from Governm£>nt Railways 

Government sl~are of surplus profits. from ::;ubsidise(l companies' 
railways. 

W orldng Expenses 

Surplu• Profits paid to Companies 

Interest on Government debt 

Interest on Capital contributed by companies 

Annuities in purchase of railways 

Sinking Funds 

Land and subsidy to Companies 

Miscellaneous 

'rota! .. 
Rs. 

65,96,16,125 

69,40,501 

16,34,47,349 

3,3j,5.J,G12 

5,13,39,387 

47,13,837 

9,43,460 

20,99,602 

Total charges 

Net gain 

n •. 
9~,22,H.21R 

26,40,8ti-l 

93,48,33.102 

'" 

!2,26,55,873 

1,21,99,229 

:After meeting all interest nnd annuity eharges Gon'rnment therefore 
received a net profit of 1.22 crores as agaiust a loss of 9.27 crores in 
1921-22. Tbe figures iu the previous adminbtratiou rep(;rts showing the 
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percentag-e of return on capital at dwrge were worked out -~n a ~otal capital 
representing the total eapital expenditure plus the prcmm pmd to romp• 
anies ·it did not represent the capital actually raised by the State in order, 

t • 

to ac·quire railways from companies. On the actual capital so raised the 
uct rcecipts that is the gross receipts miuns the working expenses have in 
rcec·ut years given the following return. 

Per cent. 

191:3-14 5.01, 

191H-19 6.77 

1919-20 .. 5.62 

1920-21 4.23 

Hl:!l-22. 2.47 

1922-2:3 '. 4.37 

41. Turning !lOW to the statistical results of working statement xr 
gives details of the train and engine mileage run on the various classes of 
railways as well as for the different gauges. lt will he noticed that about 
9i per cent. of the total engine miles run during 1922-23 are accounted for 
J,y Class I railways and about 90 per ceut. of tlle total by State railways. 
These percentages are higilcr than the J>ercentages which the mileages of 
Cluss l ~md State railways bear to the total mileage of Indian Railways, 
namely, 911 and 711 per cent., -respectively. 

The total mixed train mileage nm on Class I railways is con~ider
ahly Ic~s than either tile coaching or goods train mileage run, being about 
40 per cent. wh!'reas on Class II railways the mixed train mileage is 
]ll'Hr·tirally tile same as the total of the eoacili..ng and goods train mileages 
which on Class III Railways is more than 6 times the total. The majority 
of the mixed train mileage is 'run on the 3' 3J" gauge. 

The total engine mileage rnn during 1922-23 increased by over 
5,000,000 miles but nearly the whole of tilis increatie is found under 
coaching. 

42. There has been a slight improvement in the average mileage run 
per engine per diem on the broad and metre gauge railways with a 
eorresponc.ling improvement in the train-mileage obtained per engine per 
diem, as will be seen from Statement XII. 

The average wagon load on the 5' 6" gauge lines has decreased slightly' 
from l:LDO tons to 12.75 tons and on the 3' 3~" gauge from 6.3i tons to 
6.10 tons. · 

43. S~atement XIII shows the loads of passenger and goods trains 
1mdcr velllC!es and tons for class I railways by gauges. 

In the case of pass!'nger trains, the num her of vehides and gross 
t~ns have decl'ea~cd slig·htly on tile 5' 6" gauge while they have increased 
shg~1tly on the 3' :.lJ" gauge. On the 2' 6" and 2' 0" gauges the number of 
velndes silows a slight increase witil a decrease in tile gross tonuage, _ 
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The average gross load of a goods train on the 5' 6" gauge was 667.55 
tons, an increase of 21 tons as compared with 1921-22, of which 10! tons are 
due to au increase in the freight carried. The average gross load of a 
goods train on the 3' 3J" gauge was 310.01 tons and shows a slight dccrea~e 
due to less freight carried. 

It will be noticed that while the an:rage w~ight of a pnsRcng<'r train 
on the 5' 6" gauge is only 50 per cent. more than the avcn.tge weight of a 
pnssenger train on the 3' 3r: gauge, it is over 110 per cent. more in the case 
of a goods train. 

44. Statement XIV shows the denRity in passenger miles and net ton Density of 
miles 011 class I railways by the different gauges. It will be seen that while traffic. 
there has been an increase in the goods density on the 5' 6" gauge with a 
decrease in the passenger density, there has been a decrease in botl1 the 
goods and passenger density on the 3' 3~" gauge .. 

45. There has been a small but decided intprovement in the quantity of Coal 
eoal consumed on class I l'ailways during 1922-23 as compared with the consumption. 
previous year. This ·is brought out in Statem!'nt XV whieh compares 
the coal consumed per train i:nile, per engine mile and JH'l' 1,000 'gross 
ton miles for class I railways by different gauges for 19:.!:.!-~3 with the 
figures for 1921-22. 

There l1as been a drop of 9 lbs. per 1,000 gro"s ton h1ilcs on the 5' 6'' 
gauge (from212.39lhs. to 203.39lhs.), a drop of 4}lhs. p<'r 1,000 gross ton 
miles on the 3' 3~" gauge (from 226.05 lhs. to 22:1.78 lhs.) and a drop of 
about 7~ lbs. on the 2' 6" and 21 0" gauges (from 531.47 lhs. to 523.80 lhs.). 

46. Up to date figures of the results of working of otlwr countri<'s arc Results 
not available but the following table compnrcs the lat!'st available fi;.,•11res compared 
of a.w·~·nge r('ceip~s per ton. mile of those countries which han: puhlishcd :i~~~;ae 
stabsbcs of workmg later imm 191!:1. countriea. 

United States of Americo. 1n21 

United Kingdom, 1921 

Sweden, 1920 

Norway, 1921 

Switzerland, 1920 

New South Wales, 1922 

South Australia, 1921 

Japan, 1921 .• 

Canada, 1921 

India, 1922-23 

. . 

.. 
. ' .. 

.. 

.. 

Ret?Pipts per ton mile. 

Pi(•S. 

~·-·! 6.7 

25.0 

28.0 

32.0 

36.9 

17.0 

21.7 

6.2 

7.3 

6.1 
~~--

NoTr..-Certain of the above ti::rures have bc>('fl takeu from Sln-;on Thom1'son's y~nrly puhlica .. 
tion 11 H.nilwuy Statistics of the United State:; of Amc1·ica fur the year end'-·d 19:n." 
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In the case of receipts per passenger mile the figures for United States 
of Arue:rica and India are as follo\\;s :-

United States of America, 1921 18.7 pies. 
India, 1~22-23 8.8 " 

while in England the present fare cjmrged })er mile third class is 18 pies. 

From the above it will be seen that railway tran~portation of freight 
in India is probably the cheapest in the· world and still more so in the case 
of passenger traffic. 

An examination of the latest available figures of operating ratios of 
foreign countries brings out results not unfavourable to Indian Railways. 

Year. Operating. Ratio. 

United States of .Alllerica " 1921 "' •• 100.47 Per cent. 

Ftance-State Lines only w 1922 .. " 
., 115 

" .. ' ,\II Lines 1922 ., " , .. .. 89 
" " 

15 Englii'h Railways 1n2 . .. 80.6 
" " 

'rasma nian Rail ways 1921-22 91.46 
" " 

South .African Railways 1921-22 82.7 
" " 

Argentine Railways • -1~21-22 
" 74.34 to 85.20 " " 

{ 1~21-22 76.22 " " Ill dill, 

l9~2-~3 
. ·~· •• 69.09 

" " 
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CHAPTER IX. 
RAILWAY MATERIALS AND STORES. 

47. _The value of materials purchased by Indian railways in 1922-23 Value of 
( excludmg coal, coke, stone, bricks, lime, ballast, etc.), showed the consi- Railway 
derable decrease of Rs. 7.75 crores as compared with the yalue of materials material• 
purchased in 1921-22. purchased. 

J 

I VALUE OF IMPORTED MATE-

I RIALS, 

' 

I 
I Yalueol Total Total -- indigenous pur<'hn..c~es purchnflef. 

I PuN'ha.sed 
Purchased Total materials. 1022-23. 1921-22. 

through importf"d 

I direct. Agents in materials. 
India. 

i 
-·-- ' 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Re. Rs. 
crores. crores. crorea. crores. crores. crores. 

Rolling-stock I 9•28 •62 D·OO •57 10·47 15•19 . 
Tools a.nd Stores 2•65 3·57 6·22 3·91 10·13 13·34 

Permanent-way 2·77 •25 3·03 4·51. 7·54 6·65 

Electri-cal Plant '57 ·28 ·85 ·OI •86 ·05 

Building and station materials and •24 •21 ·45 ·13 ·58 ·62 
fencjng. .I Bridge work ·so ·01 ·51 ·02 ·53 ·06 

Workshop machinery • I •40 ·II •51 ·OI ·52 ·66 
i 

Engineer'.a Plant ., •15 ·oli ·22 ·OI ·23 ·24 

I 

I 
. r::-Total . I 16•56 5·13 21·69 9·17 30·86 

The expenditure on rolling-stock has already been referred to in 
Chapter VII. 

48. Under Tools and St"res, the consi<lcrahle reduction in the total Supply of 
expenditulre is due almost entirely to the g·eneral fall in prices. This railway 
reduction is made up of an increase from Rs. 2.11 to Rs. 2.65 crorcs in tool• and 
direet importations and dec·reascs from Rs. 6.1! to Rs. 3.57 crores in atorea. 
imported materials pur~hased through Indian firms and from Rs. 5.09 
crores toRs- 3.91 crore~ in imligrnous materials. 

49. A sum of Rs. 2.67 crore~ were spent on rails and fastenings during Railaupply. 
the financial year against Rs. 2.82 crores during 1921-22. Rails and 
fastenings worth Rs. 1.23 crores were manufactured in the country against 

. Rs. 1.19 crores last year ; while similar figures for materials imported from 
abroad were Rs. 1.44 crores and Rs. 1.63 crores, respectively. 
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50 . .As regards sleepers, wooden sleepers to the value of Rs. 3.36 erores 
were bought during 1922-23 against Rs. 2.65 crores i~ the previous year 
and metal sleepers to the value of Rs. 1.51 crores agarnst Rs. 1.19 crores. 

.A limited number of wooden sleepers bad to be imported during <the 
year to supplement local resources, but out of the total of Rs. 3.36 crores, 
Rs. 3.24 crores represent the value of indigenous sleepers. 

Jl.fetal and ferro-concrete sleepers manufactured in India and imported 
' wooden sleepers can now be obtained at more favourable prices in many. 

parts of India and unless there is a decrease in the relative cost of the 
Indian wooden sleepers il1e use of the competing varieties will steadily 
increase. This fact is borne out by the increase in the value of metal 
sleepers purchased. Out of the total of Rs. 1.51 crores, Rs. 1.47 crores 
represent the value of metal sleepers imported. 

Greater use was also made of concrete sleepers during the year and 
further progress in the treating of indigenous soft wooo sleepers. 

51. Steps were taken during the year to increase tl1e facilities of exist
ing collieries owned by railways and to enable further properties to he 
acquired. Estimates haye been sanrtioned for the electrification of the 
Kargali Colliery of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway and for the 
acquisition and equipment of a· colliery in the Bokha1·o-Ramgarh area for 
the Jl.fadras and Southern l\Iahratta and Bombay, Baroda and Central 
India Railways. Progress bas also been made with the investigation of 
collieries for several railways in the Karanpura, Bokharo-Ramg~trh and 
Talchir Coalfields. 

• The outturn of the Railway owned collieries dm·ing ilie year was 
1,628,034 tons out of a total of 6,186,370 tons consmned on Railways. 
The cost of raising compares very favourably with the market price and 
iliese collieries afford a regular and assured supply independent of market 
variations which is a great asset to those Railways which draw tl1e supplies 
from their own collieries. In the interests of cheap transportation, the 
policy of railway owned collieries bas been fully justified. 

52. The illustration shows a portion of the Great Indian Peninsula 
Railway Kargali Colliery in the Bokbaro field and a brief description may 
be of interest. 

The Colliery is situated near Bermo station in ilie Province of Biliar. 
The seam is 75 feet thick and is composed of " solid " coal throughout, 
with the exception of a stone band averaging 15 inches in thickness, which 
can be seen in the illustration, level with the roadway of the trestle bridge 
and extending horizontally to the left. · 

.As tbe picture shows, the work of extra-cting the coal is carried out in 
three stages. First the overburden, consisting of earth, sandstone and 
sl!ales and amounting, in places, to 40 feet in thickness, is removed in the 
tip tubs and dumped in tl1e area from which the coal has been extracted . 
.Tust below these tip tubs appears the upper working face of that part of 

·. 



Kargali Colliery Quarry, Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 
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the coal which lies above tl1e stone band. The tubs in which this coal is 
removed appear near the centre of the picture and just below this again 
the working face of the seam below the stone band. Practically th~ whole 
of the output, which in 1922-2R amounted to 382,037 tons, is taken from this 
quarry. Two pits 420 feet and 400 feet in depth are now, however, being 
sunk. 

53. The value of stores held by the Railways at the close of tlJe year Store• 
was over 20 crores of rupees or nearly double the figure for the ~-ear 1913- balancea. 
14. The increase is largely due to the rise in prices, bnt also to certain 
difficulties connected with the purehase of stores at the close of the war 
period. During the year under review, the Railway Board took up the 
question of reducing these balances as far as pos,;ihle and a do,;e examina-
tion was made of their stocks with a view to determine the best means by 
which reductions could be effected. 

The large amount of capital locked up in stores was very nnfavourahly 
commented on by the Retrenchment Committee and at the ]Jresent time 
the whole matter is under examination by the Fiuaneial Commission<'r. 

In conll'ection with the decision of Government to spend the sum of 
Rs. 150 crores on capital rehabilitation and improvement tlnring the 
quinquennium 1922-23-1926-27, there has been a witlcly expressed antl 
natural desire that as much as possible of this stun should be spent in Inclia . 
.As reconnnenclecl by the L,egislative A8sembly in a resolution adopted on 
Marcll2nd, 1922, a Railway Industries Connnittee was appointed to advise 
the Government of India as to the steps to be taken to encourage the 
establishment of the neces~arv inclu~tries, and further to advise the Govern
ment of India in regard to the revision of Indian Stores Rules. Owing to 
the necessity for co-ordinating their recori1menclations with the report 
of the Fiscal Commission, the Railway Industries Committee were unable 
+n iQcma. +hoi~ 'rDl"\{'\1~+ lnltil ~ftPl~ tllt'~ P.lO!;P. of tllP. VPflr under review. 
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CHAPTER X. 
RAILWAY STAFF. 

(See Appendi;t B of Volume II.) 

54. The total number of railway employees at the end of the financial 
year 1922-23 was 753,472 as compared with 759,846 for the p'revious year. 

This is a decrease of 6,37 4 in number in spite of an in.crease in mile
age of 352.24 miles during the year. 

Of the 753,472 railway employees, 6,880 were Europeans, 12,201 Anglo~ 
Indians and 734.391 Indians. Similar figures for 1913-14 were Europeans 
7.986, Anglo-Indians 10,437 and Indians 614,882 which make up a total 
of 633,305. 

Coat of ataff. 55. The followjng stateme11t shows the cost of the staff employed on 
Class I railways during 1921-22 and 1922-23 :-

Assam-Bengal 

Dengai-Nagpur 

Jodhpur-Bikaner . 

Railway System. 

:Bombay, Baroda and Central India. 

Burma 

East Indian . 

Eastern Bengal 

Gr<>at Indian PeninsuiB. • 

Bengal and North-Western 

Mndraa and Southern Mahratta 

Niznm's Guaranteed State 

North Western 

Oudh and Rohilkhand 

Rohilkund and Kumaon 

South Indian 

Total 

I 
I 

. I 

1921-22. 1922-23. 

Rs. Rs. 

45,26,921 47,85,746 

2,31,07,461 2,27,19,559 

31,82,555 32,36,768 

3,82,21,926 3,73,19,624 

1,04,29,720 1,02,23,345 

3,88,91,105 3,95,77,122· 

1,83,73,337 1,99,29,743 

4,61,55,542 4,37,37,357 

62,36,753 62,17,361 

1,88,11,356 1,90,70,586 

46,33,073 46,07,227 

5,17,53,929 5,17,00,106 

95,72,871 1,03,59,375 

13,58,989 16,71,618 

1,37,64,901 1,43,43,768 

28,90,20,439 128,94,99,305 

The pooition regarding the more extended employment of Indians in 
the higher grade,; of railway service was reviewed in considerable detail 
in the Report for 1921-22. Throtighout the year 1922-23 the public interest 
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in this question has been maintained, finding voi~e in the press and by 
intenJellntions ill the Legislature. Thl! Government of Imlia have thron~h
out maintained the attitude that every reuconahle means should he adopt
eel to increase the numbel' of Indians in the higher gratlcs in 80 far as such 
increase is consistent with efficiency and economy. 

In a resolution adopted in the I,egislative Assembly in February last, 
})articular attention was di1~cted to the case of T1~ffic Inspedor8 and 
Railway administrations have been called upon to make special en<l(•a
vours to recruit and train Indians witl1 a view to their becoming qualified 
for advancement to these posts. Railway administrations have also been 
instructed to bear in mind the policy recommemled by the Assembly that 
the claims of all conunuuities a11d provinces should be considered in 
l'ecruiting for posts under their control. 

On the State-worked railways the figures for the year under review 
show a considerable advance as regards otfiecrB, Indians compri~ing 2-l 
~)er cent. of the Engineer ( frfficers), 2!) per cent. of the Superior Traffic ami 
15 per cent. of the Superior Stores Estnbli,;hmrnts as COill}Jarcd with pcr
eentages.of 20, 25 and 8 respectively, for 1921-22. 

• 

·;56. A brief reference was made in the Administration Report for Training of 
1921-22 to the fact that an officer had, during the year now uiHler review, railway 
l)een placed on speeial cluty to go into the whole question of the training officer! and 
-of Indians for both superior and subordilmte grades of all departments. !u~od~mates 
Mr. H. L. Cole, the office'r referred to, Bubmitted Lis report in Septcmher Ill n ta. 
1922. The mnin principle involved in 1\ir. Cole's proposals is co-operation 
with existing institutions and he makes cletailed recommendations for the 
selection and training of officers and ~ubordinates of the Traffic and the 
Civil and the Mechanical Engineering Departments. l\Ir. Cole also puts 
forward, as a basis for further examination, tentative Sltgg~>stions for the 
Tecruitment and training of officeTs of the Stores, Signa 1 awl Elcdrical 
Engineering Departments. He also makes recommendations rPgarding 
the tTaining of candidates, of a l1igher eduentioiml standard than that 
ruling at preBent for appointments as firemen and drivers, aml for the 
general adoption of a system of staff traiui 11g schools to provide 
" refresher " courses for men already in railway .service. At the close of 
the year, these rerommenr1ations were still under considerati(}ll by the 
Railway Board and the Central Advisory Hailway Council. 

57. With the exception of the strike on the East In!lian Railway S:rikea. 
which lasted to the middle of April 1922, there were no strikes of any 
importance on railwaysduring the year tmdcr review. 
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CHAPTER XI. 
ACC1DENTS. 

(See Appendix Cof Yolume.Il.) 

Fata'itiea and 58. During 1922-23, there was a decrease of 565 in the total number 
injuriea. of persons killed and 139 in the mm1ber inju,red as compared with the 

figures for 1921-22. The following table shows the numbers killed and 
inj11red separately under passengers, railway servants and others for 
1922-23 as compared with 1921-22. 

KILLED~ INJURED. 

. 
-

' 

I 
1922-23. 1921-22. 1922-23. 1921-22. 

I 

~- Passengers- I 
. 

{ 1) Aooidoota to traiDB, rolling-stock, perma .. 30 181 154 ~28 
nent-way, otc. 

(2) Accidents call3cd by the movom~nt of 354 455 1,170 1,299 
vehicles used oxclu&ively on railways. 

(3) Aooirlcnts on Railway premises not duet~ I ll 92 44 42 
Train aooidcntB or to Ule movement of Ve· 
hicles. 

B. Servants-
. 

(1) Accidents to trains, rolling-stock. perma .. 30 28 125 134 
ncnt way. eto. 

(2) Accidents caused by the movement of 345 417 671 739 
vehicles li.8Cd exclusively on railways. 

(3) Accidents on Railway premises not due 
to Train aocidente or to the mo\·ement of 

47 68 554
1 

457 

vehiclea. 

C. Othera-

(1) Acddenta to trains, .rolling-stock, per. -
17 18 24 32 

ruanent-way, etc. 

(2) Aeoidoots caus('d by the movem,nt of 
veh.iclea used exclualvely on railways. 

1,890 2,040 ?12 669 

(3) Accidents on Railwa_v premises not du'\' 
to Train aooidenta or to the movement of 

8 16 15 8 

vehicles. 
Tots! 2,740 

I 
3,305 3,469 

I 
3,608 

In this statenwnt the figures include the number of persons killed and 
injured by Accidents on Railway premises not due to train a<:cidents or 
to the movements of vehicles whereas in the fig~u·es quoted in last year's 
rPport these were <>xcluded. This explains the difference of 184 in the 
total nuillber of 1wrsons shown as killed and of 539 in the total number of 
pt•rsons shown as injui·erl during 1921-2~. 

Out of the total of 2.740 persons killed, 1,852 or m·er 67 per cent: were 
tre~pas~crs 011 railway property. Of the remaining 888 persons killed, 
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405were passengers and of these only 30 were killed in ae<'i<lents to trai11s, 
rolling-stock, permanent-way, etc_ As approximately 572,000,000 pa,;.~t·n
gers were carried during 1922-23, the chanee of any pa,;.~cu~cr lll'ing 
killed in an accident to a train, rolling-stock or permanent-way is less than 
1 in 19 millions and of being injured lc;; than 1 in 3 millious. 

59. There was a small decrease of 4 in the number of 8erions aeci<lPnt>~ Serious 
which have to be reported to Local Governments uuder H'clion 83 of <he accidents. 
Indian Railways Act No. I:X of 1890. 

_ A brief account of the more serious accidents is given below :-

East Indian Railn·o.y.-On t11e 4th April 1922, tl1e Punjab Mail, 
while running between Mooduncatta and J oramow Block II ut 
stations on the East Indian Railway, was derailed and 
wrecked at mi.le 174!15. 'I'J1e engine, tender and six bogie 
vehicles fell down the bank and capsized. The driver, the 
two firemen, two passengers and one Railway Mail Service 
peon were killed. Eight passengers, of whom one died sub
sequently, and a railway servant were s!'Vcr<>ly injnrPd. 
Twenty-one passengers also received slight injuries. The 
permanent-way and rolling-stock were considerably damaged. 
The accident is considered to lmve been cauxcd by the 
malicious_ removal of a rail from the outer side of the up 
track by some person or persons unknown. 

Rohilkmul and I\1w1aon Rm7way.-Ou the 26th July 1922 at Gola 
Gokaran a large number of mela vassengers, wishing to boarcl 
a down train, rushed across the line in front of an up train 
which was entering the station. Four passengers were kille<l 
and seven seriously injured, As a result of the subseqnent 
enquiry it appears that the station staff did their best to 
prevent the vassengers crossing the line while the up train 
was apvroac,hing but were unable to control them. 

Bnrma Railway.~.-On the 31~t July 1922, while a clown mixed train 
was proceeding from Naunggala to Naungbo station on the 
PPgu-Moulmcin Branch of the Burma Railways, the last nine 

' ~hicles which were mainly bogie passenger stock were blown 
clear off thc.irack by a tornaclo aiJrl landed either on their 
sides or witl1 their wheels upwards in the floocled area along
side the embankment. Four passc-ngers were killed and 32 
injured. 

Great Indian Penin~ula Raz71l'n,1J.-0n the 27th Aup;nst l!l22, while 
the Madras Mail to Bombay was waiting at MaHjid station 
on the suhurhau section of the GrPat I1Hlian PC"nin;;ula Rail
wav for the ~igual to be lowered for it to prncPc·,l, it was run 
int~ bv-a !orale passen~er train following it on the same line. 
The a~cidcnt was attributed to the mistake of a signaller who 
lowered th~ ~ignal for the !oral train to enter the sC'rtion of 
line already occupied by, the mail train. One of t11e firemen 
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of the !oral train was killed and three others of the train 
staff were inj urcd. 

Oudh and Hohill.:land Hai/wa.IJ.-On the 14th December 1922, at 
!llile 367(6, between Nag-aria Sadat and Milak stations, an up 
mail train was forced to stop owing to. the cow-c.atcher having 
worked Ioo~e. \Vhile tl1is was being put right an up goods 
train ran into the rear of tl1e mail and the driver and fireman 
of the latter and a constnblc were kiiled and seven pas~engers 
were injured of wl;om two subsequently died in hospital. 
Considerable damage was done to the permanent-way and 
rolling-stock. The accident was due to tl1e Assistant Station 
]\faster at }ifilak station having given N agaria station the 
" In Report " for the mail and " Line Clear " for the goods 
train while the former was still occnpyil1g tlw section. He 
was prosecuted ·and sentenced to two years' rigorous 
imprisonment. 

North Western Haillcrry.-On the 7th January 1923, an Uil passenger 
train was reeeived on the !llain line at Rahwali station, North 
Western Railway, and collided with the rear of an up ballast 

• train which had 110t cleared the main line.· Four ballasi 
coolies were killed and one injured. 

Burma Hailtl'a!Js.-On the 8th March 1923, an up mixed train whi!e 
rmming between JIJokpalin and Kyaild{afua stations on the 
Pegu-:M:oulniein Branch of the Burma Railways, was derailed 
and wrecker! at mile 82. The derailment resulted in the 
engine and tender eap~izing and nine goods vehicles being 
piled np and two bogie roaches telescoping. Two passengers 
were kilkcl and twt-nty-oue injmed. The driver of the train 
was seriously injured and succumbed to his injuries. The 
acrlclcnt was caused h~· the opening up of tv:o ot' three rail 
joints and the removal of a tl!irt,r foot rai}-by some person 
or pers(}IIS unlmown. 

60. Easlrl'll Brugal ]Jailu•a!J.-In Septemher 1922 extraorcl;nary 
floods occurred in Northern BengaL In addition to the enquiry by the 
lo(·;tl railway offi .. ials the Railway Board, in consideration of the mmsn~l 
nature of the occurrence, institut~d an independent investigation with 
SJH't'inl refercnec to the question of whether any of the flooding cou'd 
reasonably be ascribed to an insuffieieney of water-ways in the railway 
hanks. ,As a result of this investigation orders were issued for the pro
vi~ion of some additional water-ways. Subsequently the Government of 
Heugnl appointed a Committee to enquire into and report generally on 
tlw causes of the i'requc:nt fiooils in his Division and to estimate, inter alia, 
wlwtht•r the pat11 of the fioocl water was obstructed by railway embank
mc>ut~ so as to eause damage. The report of that Committee had not been 
reH'iwd at the close of the year. 
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CHAPTER XII. 
GENERAL . 

• 
61. The J:tailway Department as the largest spending dcparhnent of Indian 

the Central Administration naturally received considerable attention from Retrench· 
the Retrenc~ent Committee presided over by Lord Inchcape. The report c:~~ittee. 
of that Co=ttee was not received until March 1923 and it was not there· 
fore possible to consider fully the recommendations it contained before 
the close of the year. The main recommendation in regard to the reduc-
tion of working expenses to a figure which the Retrenchment C~nnnittee 
considered adequate was however adopted in the Budget for the year 1923-
24 under the orders of Government and immediate steps were taken by the 
Railway Board to make this reduction effectiw. It was found possible 
to convene a meeting of the Agents of most of the important railways at 
Delhi on March 19th at which a useful interchange of views and informa-
tion took plaee·regarding the steps already taken by the various administra-
tions to effect economies aEd the Chief Commissioner was able to indicate 
the lines on which further action was particularly necessary. 

The other important recommendations regarding future policy are 
now receiving close attention. 

62. The report for 1921-22 explains .the considerations leading up to Local 
the formation of Local Advisory Committees. During 1922-23 the views of advia~ry 
railway administrations were obtained, rules were drafted and were dis- committees. 
cussed at a .meeting of the Central AdYisory Council in September, and 
in October orders were issued to the North 1\restern and Oudh and Rohil-
khand Railways to take preliminary steps for the formation of Connnittees 
and to the Eastern Beng·al Railway for the nePessary alterations in the 
constitution of their existing Committee. Company-worked railways 
were, at the same time, requested to take similar action. The Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway Conunittee met for the first time in February and on 
several other railways the formation of Connnittces was completed 
although no meetings actually took place before the :Jist March. 

The Government of Inrlia 1\Iemorandum regarding Lora! Advisory 
Committee,: and the suh~idiary rules of the Ourlh and Rohilkhand Railway 
are 11rinted as Appendix 2 to Volume I of this report. 

• 

63. A brief.reference was made in last year's report to measures taken Compensation 
to reduce the payments of compensation for loss and damage to goods in for loa• and 
transit on railwavs. The rise in the amount of the,;e ]Ja)"mcnts has been damdag.e to 

· · goo a 10 
the sub,ject of most sPrious consideration by the Railway Board and transit. 
received the special attention of the Inchrapc Conm1ittee. N"ot only do the 
claims paid in full represent a wry large ihm1 of working expenses hut 
the claims not presented or which are repudiated must involve consider-
able loss to the trading conilliunity. During the year under review, a con
siderable advance was made both in the methods of preventing thefts and 
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in the more expeditious settlement of claims. Noteworthy among the 
former are the introduction of rivetting O! other forms of securing wagon 
doors and schemes for the reorganisation of watch and ward. 

64. Closely related to the suh,ject of the prevention of thefts of rail
way consignments is the extent of liability imposed on railway administra
tions in respect to goods in transit. This liability is governecl by Chapter 
VII of the Indian Railways Act IX of 1890 which, iutrr alia, provicles for 
agreements limiting thE) responsibility of the a<lministration. In practice 
sw·h agreements, commonly referred to as risk notes, are executed in con
sideration of the aceeptance by the railways of a rate of freight materially 
lower thau the standard of railway risk rate aiHl in certain other spl'r•ial 
cases. 'l'he degree of innnunity afforded to the railways' by. the existing 
forms oi risk notes is considerable all!llws been frequently quoted as en
couraging earelcssness and dishonesty muong the railway staff. The com
mercial community have constantly pressed for a material revision of 
these forms. The matter was the subject of a debate in the Legislative 
A~sembly inl'llarch 1922 and a resolution was atlopted as a resnlt of w!Jich 
a Cunnnittt'C was appointed to eonsi<ler this l'cvision. T!Je recommenda
tions of this Connnittce, received in l::leptt>mher 1922, involved considerable 
changes in the form of risk notes aiming chid-Jy at imposing on the rail
ways the onus of proof in cases where losses appeared to be 1•rima facie 
due to miscomluet of railway staff; After obtaining the views of Local 
Governmcuts, Railway Administrations mHl Chamhers of Conm1erce on 
these rccOillliJendations, the revised forms were referred to the legal 
advisers of Government and were at the close of the year under review, 
still under considcmtion by them. 

Conditions of 65. The desirability of improving the conditions ~f travel of third 
Jrd Class class passengers has been constantly referred to in the press and in the 
travel. · Legislature, and in September 1922, the Legislative Assembly adopted a 

Technical 
aection. 

· resolution on the subject. Definite sc!Jemes of improvements directed 
towards the removal of these grievances Lave been ado11ted by all railways 
but t!Jese have, in COilllllO!l with all other railway activities, come under 
review as the result of th.e Retrenchment Committee's repG;rt. It is antici
pated that the discussions by Local Advisory Committees will be of special 
utility in this matter. 

66. The Technical Section of the Railway Department which was 
established inl887 was abolished for reasons of economy on the formation 
of the Railway Board in l!lO!'i. It was ag·ain brought into existence in 
1917 when the first report of the Indian Railway Bridge Committee was 
published and has ~ince continued to i~sue technical papers under the 
direction of the Chief Engineer with the Railway Board. While it has 
been recognised that the activities of this section might with great advan
tage be largely extended, it has not been possible to provide either the staff 
or money necessary. In cmmection with the reorganiza tiou of the Railway 
Board, however, the appointment of a special oftkcr for the technical 
section is contemplated. 

During the year under review the following tcdmil'al papers were 
published :- · 

No. 229.-Indian Standard Locomotive (5' 6" gauge). 



View of work on the Khyber Railway. 
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No. 230.-Notes on the creosoting of Railway sleepers and timbers 
in England. · 

No. 231.-Antiseptic Treatment of sleepers in India. 

No. 232.-Factors in the location and lay-out of locomotive repair 
shops. 

67. In last year's report, a refereu~e 11·asmade to the inve,-t igation~ of Indian 
the Indiau Railway Bridge Committee whieh was di:<solw<l a [tel' ib tifth ra~lway 
meeting in October 1921. One of the recommeudations of that Committee ~~~!:'ittee. 
was that there should be an annual meeting under the chninnan:<hip of the 
Chief Engineer with the Railway Boanl, of Hridg·e engiueers an<l any 
others interested in bridge-work who may be inYiterl hy tht• r·lmirman to 
attend the meeting and tl•at the results of inve~tigations "honld hP <'ollatcd 
in the Railway Board's office. ~ o meeting was, lw"·evcr, ht•hl •luring the 
yea1• under review. 

Revised Rules for the Inspection of Railway Brirlges were drafted in 
March 1928 : they will embody the British Stnndartl Sprc·ifi!':Jtion for 
Girder Bridges dra>\-n up by a sub-Committee of the B. E. S. A""ociation 
which was rejoined by l\lr. G. Richards, Chief Engineer \Yith the Railway 
Board, whilst he was on leave in England in 1922-23. 

68. It hsa long been recognised that the present "'idth awl heig·ht of Use of 
engines and rolling-stock on the 5' 6" g·angc Railways could, with safety and ~axim~m 
great advantages in working, he consirlerably iner<'ased were it not for the d~mt'b':'orv 
restrictions imposed hy existing fixed strudures. The rrmoval of th<'se Khyber 
restrictions has been under <'onsid<'ration hy thf' Railway Hom·rl for some Railway. 
time. An investigation into the cost of the necessary alteratim1s to 
bridges, tunnels and other works was undPrtaken and pending a decision 
as to the possibility of providing the considerable amount of money 
required, it was derided that all new works and renewals of existing works 
should be carried out so as to allow of the eventual intro<ln<'tion of 
vehicles about 12 feet wide and 15~ feet high. On the Khyhcr Rnilway 
now 1mder constniCtion the new dimensious are hrinp; worked to a ml the 
illustration shows the very large section o£ tunnel ii1volverl. Passenger 
coaches 12 feet in width are being built for the Jl<'W Bomhay electrified 
suburban services. 
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APPENDIX I. 

Notes on the Relation of the Government to Railways in India. 

(Repri11ted fron• the Report for 1914·15.) 

One of the special features of the Indian Railway system is th~ diversity of condi

Diversity of Relations between 
the State and Railways. 

tions that prevails in the relation of the State 

to the various lines in respect of ownership 

and control. Of the important lines situated 

in British India or in which the Government of India is interested, three (the North

Western, Eastern Bengal and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railways) are owned and worked 

by th~ State ; eight (the East Indian, Great Indian Peninsula, Bombay, Baroda and 

Central India, Madras and Southern Mahratta, Assam-Bengal, Beugal-Nagpur, South 
Indian and Burma) are owned b)' the State but worked on its behalf by companies enjoy

ing a guarantee of interest from the Government ; tl1ree important lines (the Bengal 

and North-Western, Rohilkund and Kumaon and Southern Punjab) and many of less 

importance. are the property of private companies, some being worked by the owning 

companies and some by the State or by the compani~s that work State·owned systems ; 

~vera] minor lines are the property of District Hoards or enjoy a guarantee .of intt>rest 

granted by such Boards. 

The diversity of conditions is in certain resp~ct'i less important than might at first 
appear for the following reasons.:-

The Government of India exercises under the Indian Railways Act, 1890, in 
respect of allt·ailways in British India (and also, by virtue of arrangements 
with Indian States,_ in respect of the chief railways passing through such 

States), certain general powers. Thus a railway may not be opened until 
a Government Inspector has certifiPrl that it has been constructed so as to 
comply with requirements laid down by the Government and can be used 

for the public carriage of passengers without danger to them. The Gov
ernment of India can also, in the interest of the safety of p~sengers, 
require a raihvny to be closed, or the usc of pnrriculat· rolling-stock to be 

discontinued, or may prescribe conditions for the usc of the railway or the 

rolling-stock. They can appoint a Railway Conw1iss.ion to inYestigate 

complaints on certain n1nttcrs such tts the with1wldiug of reasonable traffic 
facilities or the grant of Wldue preference. 

In addition} the Government of !tulia (or in some cases Locai Governments). 

exercise under the provisions of contracts rletail~d control over the manage

ment of all Railways in British Indh1 greatly exccedin.g that which is 

secured by the Indian Railways Act. They also have a cerhlin financial 

interest in all companies in British huiia, and a preponderating interest 
in most of the railways which are of the fi1·st importance. 

The main causrs which have led to the present diversity of .conditions in regard tO 

the ag-ency by wl1ich railways are managed, 
and the relations of the Government with the History of Relations oflthe Govern

ment and Companies. 
various .clas'ies of companies now in existence, 

•re summarised in the following paragraphs :-

The first proposals for the construction of railways in India were submitted in 1844 

to the East India Compauy in England by liir. R. M. Stephenson, afterwards Chief 
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Engineer of the East Indian Railway, and others ; they included the construction of 

lines by railway companies to be incorporated for the purpose and the guarantee by the 

East India Company of a specified return. A contract for the construction by the East 

Indian Railway Company of an experimental line of 100 miles from Calcutta towards 

Mirzapore or Rajmehal at an estimated cost of 1,000,0001. was made in 1il49, anti a 

return of 5 per cent. was guorontccd by the East India Company on the Capital ; and 

a similar contract was made in the same year with the Great Indian Penin.,.ula Railway 

Company for a line from Bombay to Kaly:ut at an estimated cost of j00,0001. But tJ1e 

policy of entrusting generally the construction of Imlian railways to guaranteed com

panies was not adopted until ] 854 on the recommendation of Lord Dn lhousie, who, in 

a ·minute, dated 20th April 1853, explained his ren~ons for preferring the agency of 

companies, under the supervision and control of the Government, to the construction 

of lines on behalf of the GoYernment by its own officers. lie hdd thnt tl1e State 

Engineer officers would make railways ns w~ll, and pos~ibly as cheaply, all!} ns expe\li· 

tiously as companies ; but that the withdrawal from other duties of the large number 

of officers required would be detrimental to the public int~rest, that the conduct of com· 

mercia! undertakings did not fall within the proper functions of any GoYernment n11d 

least of all within the functions of the Government of India, sinl'e the d''JlE'lllll'nce of the 

population on the GoYernment was, in India, one of the gt·entest <lrawhack:; to the ad,·nnce 

nf the country, and that tlte country woulrl therefore benefit by the introlluction of 

English energ-y and English capital for railway purposes, with the possibility that such 
' energy and ce1pital would in due course be encouraged to assist in the dcvelflpment of 

India in other directions. 

The policy supported by Lord Dalhousie was adooted, and between 1854 and 1SUO 

Old Guaranteed Railways. 
contracts for the construction of Raihrays in 

Iudia w~re wade by the East India. Company, 

or (after 1858) by the Secretary of State for Innia w1th the East Indian, Great l111lian 

Peninsula, Madras, Bombay, Baroda and Central India, ScinU.e (afterwarlls ·the Scilllle, 

Punjab and Delhi), Eastern Bengal, Great Southern of India (afterwards, whe-n umal· 

gamated with the Carnatic Railway Company-see below-the South Indian) and 

Calcutta and South-Eastern Railway Companies. Under these contracts the railway com

panies undertook to construct and manage specified lines, while the East India Company 

(or the Secretary of State for India) agreed to provide land and guaranteed interest on 

the capital, the rate fixed being in various cases 5, 4~ and 4! per cr11t. aeeor<ling to the 

market rates preYailing when the various contracts were ma(le. Half of any sUrpluM 

profits earned was to be used towards repaying to the Government any fmms by which 

it bad been called upon to supplement the net earning-s of aJJY prrvious period in order 

to make good the guarantee of interest ; and the rcl"taiutlcr was to hdong to the share

holders. In practically all matters of importance, except the choice of staff, the com· 

panics were placed by the contracts uiider the supervision and control of tJ1e Govern· 

ment, which had power to decide on the standard and details of constn1ction; the rolling
stock to be provided, the number, time and speed of trains ; the rates am1 fares to Le 

charged ; the expenditure to be incnrred ; the standard of maintenance ; alHI the form of 
accom1ts. The railways were to be held by the companies on lcas<'s t('rminating at the 

end of 99 years7 and on such termination the fair value of their rollhtg·stock, plant and 

machinery was to be paid to them. But provision was also made to enable the GoYPm

ment to purcha•e the lines after 25 or 50 yPars on terms ealenlated to be the equivalent 

of the companies' interest~ therein and alsO to enahle the rnmpaniPs to surrpnder their 

lines to the Government and to receive in return their capital at par. 
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An attempt to secw·e the construction of railwa.rs in India, on terms more fa,·our· 
able to the Government than those of the con

tracts with the ot"igina.l guaranteed companies, 

was firnt made in 1862, when a subsidy, but 

not a guarantee, was grantt'd to the Indian 

Early Attempts to Secure Funds 
for Railway Construction 

without a. Guarantee. 

Branch Railway Company wh~eh proposed to make feeders to the trunk lines in Northern 

India, and did actuatly make one such line. Similar assistance was grnnted later to the 

Indian Tramway Company, which made a short line in Madras. In 1864, the terms 

eranted to the two companies mentionell were taken as a standard for general ~doption 
with 8 view to the eneourHgi'ment of similar companies. Tbe chief provisions were that 

the Government, be:sides g1\'ll1g' the necessnry land free of costs, wonld grant an 
amlUal subshly for 20 ~·rars at a rate not exceeding £100 per mile of line, with an addi

tion in re!>!pect of large bridges costing more than £10,000. These terms failed to attract 

capital, and the two un~uarantced companies which had begun work found 
themselves aftt•r a fpw yenrs unable to proceed without further assistance from the Gov

ernment. Conset!uently, iu 1867, a contract was entered into with the Indian Branch 

Uailway Company (which soon after changed its name to the "Oudh atill Rohilkhand Hail

way Company ") by which the comp<1uy was guarnutced interest at 5 pel' cent. per annum 

on the cost of certain linrs toLe carried out by it, on condition~ similar to those laid down 

iu the contracts of the JWriod 18.:>4-1860. Similarly, the Indian Tramway Company, 

after ha,·ing been given in 1b6~ a guarantee of 3 per cent. per aHnuru, went into liquida

tion in 1870, alHl became absorbe(l in a uew compauy called the Carnatic Railway Com

pauy (afterwards amal:;uwatl'd with thl~ Great Sontheru of India Hailway Com~ 

pauy to form the South Indian Railway Compauy), with which the Secretary of State 

entered into a contract guaranteeing interest on its capital at 5 per cent. per annum. In 

1869, Sir John Lawrence summed up the re::mlt of the experiment of the coustruction of 

railways by unguaranteed companies as follows :-" 'rhe Go,·ernment of India has for 

several years been striviug to iuduce capitalists to w'.dertake the construction of railways 

in India at their own risk, aud on their responsibil..n:y ·with a minimum of Government inter

ference. But the attempt has entirely failed, and it has become obvious that no capital 

can be obtained for such Ulldertakings otherwise than uudrr a guarantee of interest fully 

equal to that wlticll the Government wonld have to pay if it borrowed directly on its own. 

account.'' 

The attempt to eucourage twguaranteed companies having thus been unsuccessful, it 

became necessary to decide wlu~ther the old practice of relying on guaranteed companies, 

of the type that had pruvilled capital for, and had eOJJst!·uctl'tl, the first railways in India, 

should be continued. 'l'he Gm crmuent of India cxprf'ssed their objections to this course. 

They doubted whether theit· power of control over such compauies secured the greatest 

po:-;sible economy in construction. 'l'hey also disHked the arraugemeuts under which they 

guarant£cd the interest ou the capital of companies, anJ. tlms became responsible for loss 

on workillg while huYiug only a comvarati\·ely rel'lOte prospect of profiting by the 1·esult 

of successful working. Two important changes ''"ere consequently made iu the practice 

that had been followed since the beginning of ruilwa~' construction in India :-

1. Arraug'elllt'llts were mude with some of the most im'portaut of the guaranteed 

compuuit.>s that, in lieu of th~ provision that half of any surplus profits was 

to be upplil'd in repayment of sums ~dvnuced by the Go\'ernment under the 

guarantee of interest, half of the sw·plus profits for each half-year should 

be the property of the Government. In consideration of this mollification, 

the Governwl'nt t•eliuquished, in the case of three companies, the Great 

Indian Peninsula, the Bombay, Baroda and Central India and the 1\Iadras 
' its right to purchase the lines at the end of the first 25 years from the dates 

of the rcspl•ctive contracts. 
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2. It was decided by the Secretary of State that the time had arrived when in both 

raising and expending such additional eHpital as might be required for new 
lines in India, the Government should ••cure to itself the full benefit of its 

own credit and of the cheaper methods which it was expected thut it would 

be able to use. Accordingly, for several years after 1%9, the chief capital 

expenditure on railways was chiefly ineurred direct by the St.nte and no 
fresh contracts with guaranteed companies were made rxcrpt for small ex
tensions. Among the lines constructed or begun by State agt•ncy and 

from State capital between 1869 and 1880 were the Indus Valley, Punjab 

Northern, Rajputana.:Malwa, Northt-rn Bengal, Rangoon and Irrawaddy 

Valley and T irhoot. 

By the end of 1879, iu about 25 years from th~ introduction of railways in India, 
6.128 miles of railway had been constructed by 

ProgresJ in the C3n~truction 
of Railways. 

companies which had expended, approximately, 

£97,872.000 (these fli!ures include the Cnlcutta 

and South-Eastern and 1\alhati Railways which were constructed hy companies but were 

purchased by the Government in 1868 and 1872, respectively). 13y the same dnte 2,175 

miles of railway had been constructed by the Govcrnm~"nt at a cost of £23,693,2:!6. 

In 1880, the necessity for great and rapid extension of the railway system was urged 

by the Famine Commissioners, appointed after the great famine of 1S7A, who estimated 

that at least 5.000 mile-s were stillnecC'ssary for the protection of the country from famine. 
It was held hy the GovE'rmnent of the time that a limit was necessary on the capital 

borrowed annually ; and it was clear that the limit fixed was not high enou!!h to allow 

of such progre:-os in railway conf:!truction ns wns clcsh·able. 'Yith reference to this diffi-

Introduction of Modified 
Guarantee Terms. 

cnlty the Famine Commissioners r<>marked : 

" that thel'f~ 'YonlU be manife-st advanta~f's in 
gidng- free :scope to the exteusion of railways 

by private enterprise if it were possible ; and, though the original form of guarantee bas 

been condemned, it ma:'-~ not he impossible to find some substitute which shall be free from 

its defects, and may seCure ti1e in\'estment of capital in these uwlertnkings without involv

ing the Government in financial or other liabilities of an objec-tionable nature." 

Action of the direction suggested by the Commh·sion was taken by the formation of 
three companies without a guarantee (the Bengnl Central in' lRRl and the Bengal and 

North-'Vestern and Rohilkund and Kumaon in 188~) and three new guaranteed com

panies (Southern :i\Iahratta in 1B82, the Indian ~[idlantl in 188.3, and the Bengal-Nagpur 
in 1887). The Bengal and Korth-Western and the Rohilknnd nnd Kumaon Railway Com

panies are rPferred to more fully. in a later pantg-J·aph. The Bengal Central Railway 
Company's operations were not succ('ssfnl at the outset, and a revisC'd contract was en

tered into with the company, with effect from the ht July 18ft), under whirh the Secre
tary of State guaranteed interest at ::J} per crnt. on the company's capital, the balance 
of net earnings remaining after· pa~·ment of inh~rest on nclvauces by the Secretary of 

State and debenture capital (but not the share capital) being- divided between the Secre
tary of State and the company in the proportions of three-qnarters to th<> formPr and one

quarter to. the latter. The new contract gan~ the Secretary of State the right to take 
-possession of the line on the 30th June 1903, or snb~('quently at intervals of 10 years, on 

repnyiug the compan:'-~'s cnpital at par. The rnte of interest gnanmteed to the Southern 

Mahratta Railway CompaliY was abo 3! prr C<>nt.; in this case the balnnce of n<>t earnings 

remaining after payment of intrrest on ad,·anres by the Secretary of State (hut not on 
share or debenture capital) was di,·isible in the same way as in the ca:w of the Bengal 

Central Railway Company. The g-uarantf:'e to the Indian ~1idland and lleng-al-~agpur 

Railway Companies was 4 per cent.; and the Secretary of Stat<' was entitled to three

quarters of the surplus profits in excess of oil interest charges. The lines constructed by 
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the three companies last mentioned were declared to be the property of the Secretary of 
State, who had the right to determine the contracts at the end of approximately 25 years 
after their rcspectiv~ dates, or at subsequent intervr.ls of 10 years, on repaying a.t par 

the capital provided by the companies. 

The .Assam-Bengal Railway Company was formed on similar lines in 1892, except 

that any surplus profits were to be divided between the Secretary of State and the com
pany in proportion to the capital provided by each. Th~ rate of guarantee in this case 
was 3! per cent. for the first six years and thereafter 3 per cent. The Burma Railways 
Company was formed in 1897 to manage and develop the line in that Province that had 
been constructed by the State. Interest at 21 per cent. was guaranteed on the share 
capital raised by the company; and the surplus profits were originally divisible in the 
proportion of four-fifths to the Secretary of State and one-fifth to the company, but since 
1908 the division has been proportional to the capital invested by each in the undertaking. 
The contract with the Burma Railways Company is terminable by the Secretary of State 

in l!J:?S, or on subsequent occasions, on repayment of the company's capital at par. 

The terms of guarantee given to the companies formed since 1880 have thus been 
much more favourable to the Government than in the case of those formed before 1869. 

In dealing with the guaranteed companies formed before 1869 and with those formed 
in 1881 and subsequently, it has been the prac-

Termina.tion of Contracts of the Old . . . 
G t d C 

. tlCe {except In the cases mentioned above, when uarn.n ee ompa.n1es. 
· the purcha>c of some of the old guaranteed 

lines was postponed in order to secw·e to the Govervment a share in surplus profits) to 
use in some way or other· at the earliest possible date the right reserved by the Govern
ment of termh1atiug the contracts of the various companies. The method of making use 

of this right has differed in different cases. The Eastern Ilengal, Oudh and Rohilkhand, 
and Scinde-Puujab and Delhi lines were purchased and tran~ferred to State management, 
the last named now forming part of the ~orth-"restern Railway. Similarly, the Bengal 
Central line was purchased and made part of the Eastern Ilengal Railway. The l\!adras 
and the Indian l\lidland lines were acquired but left, after acquisition, under the manage
ment of companies workiug other lines with which it was adYantageous to amalgamate 
them. In all other cases (East Indian, South Indian, Great Indian Peninsula, 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India, Southern Mahratta, and Ilcngal-Nagpur), the course 
adopted has been to arrange for the continuance of management by the original company 
(or by a new company closely related to the old one), but to secure more favourable finan
cial conditions for the State by one or more of the following methods :-reduction_ of 
the amount of cupital retained by the companies in the undertakings, reduction of the 
rate of interest guaranteed by the Htate on such capital, and modification in favour of the 
Government of the clauses relating to th~ division of surplus profits. 

:Arrangements between the· Govern· 
meJ.t and Cl)npa.nie3 at present .. 

' 

'l'he relations between the Government and 
the guaranteed companies now working rail
ways may be summarised as follows :-

The lines that they work are the property of the State. 

The greater part of the capital is the property of the Government, either through 
having been originally supplied by it OL' through the acquisition by the Gov
ernment of thE! greater .,part of the compauies' interests on the termination 

of old contracts. 

,When funds required for further capital expenditure, the Government has the 
option either of providing them or of calling on the company to provide 
tl"·m. The company receives guaranteed interest at a fixed rate on its 
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capital ; and similar payments out of the earnings are made to the Govern

ment. If, after these have been mad.P, surplus profits rtmain, they are 
divided between the Government and the company in the various proportions 

provided for by the contracts. The company's share is in all cases only 

a small fraction of the Govrrnment 's share. 

All the contracts, except out:", which is for a fb:t~d tt~rm of 2:) years, are terminable 

at the option of the Seeretary of State, at speC'ified clatPs ; and on termina

tion the company's capital is repayabl~ at par (except in the case of the 

East Indian Railway Company, which is for special l'Ntso-us to ree£'h·e a 

terminable annuity instead of a cash pnyment). 

The administratiYe control exercised by the Gon·rnrnent over the COI!lpauies is as 

follows:-

The company is bound to keep the line in ~oocl repair, in g~od working condition, 

and fully supplied with rolling-stock, plant, and machinery ; to keep the 

rolling-stock iu goo(l rep8ir and in ~nod WQ:rking condition ; and to maintain 

a sufficient staff for the purposes of tl1e line ;-all to the satisfaction of the 

Se01·etnry of State.-

The Secretary of State may l'Ntnire the cumpaJlY to can·y out auy alteration or 
improvement in the line, or in the workiug that he may think neces.~ary 

for the safety of the puhlic or ft)r the effectual working of the line. 

The Secretary of State may rNtnire tltP. company to euter inio agreement~. on 
reasonable terms and comlition~, with the ndmiuistratious of adjoining rail

ways for the exercise of running- powet·s, for the- ~upply to one another of 
surplus rolling-stock, for: the intPrehan~E'! of traffic and rolling-stock and 

the settlemt•;tt of throug-h -rates, awl fo_r aUc.litit;')ns and alterations to, or the 

redistribution of, existing accommodation in junctions or other stations in 

view to th~ir convenif'nt nmtnal use. 

The traiu service is to he such us the Secrf'tary of State may requil·e. In order to 

srcure a general coutl'Ol over the rates quoted hy compnni<"s. the Secretary 

of State has retained power to settle the classification of goodt; and to 
authorise maximum and minimum rate~ within whidt the companies shall 

be entitled to <"harge the puhlic for the ('Onveyance of passl'n~ers aml gnoUs 

of each class. 

The compauy has to keep such accounts as the SeerctaL'Y of ~f'lt(' may require, and 

these are suhject to atlllit by tlw ScerctaL! of Stnte. 

In all other matters rrlating to the line tlH~ company is ma(lt· ~nh.i~·ct to the super. 

vision and control of the Sccretm·y of Rtate, who may appoint such persons 
as he may think proper for the purpose of inspecting the line, auditing the 

accounts, or otb('rwise exercising the power of supPrvision and control re
served· to him. In particular, the Secr~tn1·y of State bas the right to 

appoint a Govermncut Director to the Board of tlw company, with a power 

of veto on all proceedings of the lloard. .L\11 the moneys r~ceived by the 

company in I'espeet of the undertaking, whether on capital or 1·evcuu~ 

account, have to be paid over to the Secretary of !-;tate. 

L29RAR 12 
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All expenditure by the company has to be stated and submitted for the sanction 

of the Secretary of State. 

Thus, the Go,,·ernment has the preponderating financial interest in the lines worked 

by the two classes of guaranteed companies, those formed before 1869 and retained as 

, working a~encies with reduced capital after purchase, and those formed on terms more 
favourable to the State after 1880 ; it has exceedingly wide control over the methods of 

working ; and it has the right of taking possession <•f the lines at specified times on re

payment at par of the capital of the companies. 

In addition to the lines referred to above, and apart from lines constructed by Branch 

line companies, District lloards and Indian States, two lines of some importance llave 

Other Lir es worked by Companies. 
been constr11cted by companies which· receive 

no direct assistance by the , Government, 

namely, the nengal and N'orth-""'estern Railway and the Rohilkund and Kumaon Hail

way. (The Rohillnmd ard Kumaon Railway Company w8_s guaranteed interest' at 4 per 

cent. during constructio"n and reech·cd for 10 years thereafter a subsidy of Rs. 20,000 per 

annum. This ceased in 1894.) 'Yhilc, however, thl?:-te companies have no guarantee or 

other direct paynu•nt from the Goyernment, they de1:ive some advanta~e (partly through 

direct participation in profits and partly through r<'rlnction of expen!\e.~) from the fact 

that the working of certain State lines has been ontmsted to them, the Tirhoot Railway 

to the former company and the Lucknow-Bareilly Railway to the latter. Their lines 

can be purehasecl hy the State in 1932 on terms which are different in respect of the 

different sections of the lines, but are, on the whole, much more favourable to the (!om

ponies than those provided for in the contracts with the guaranteed companies. Failing 

purchase in 1932, the lines will become the property of the State in 1981 on terms much 

less favourable ~o the companies. 'rhe general administrative control exercised by the 

State oYer these companies and the control over exp,~nditure are similar to that which is 

exercised, as explained above, over guaranteed companies. 

The greater number of the powers for the detailed control ef railways as described 

Controlling Authority. 
in the fore.goiug paragraphs are vested in the 
Railway Board. At the close of the year 

1922.23 the Board consisted of a Chief Commissioner and two Members with a Secretariat 
establishment. 
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APPENDIX 2. 
Memorandum regarding Local Railway Advisory Committee. 

I. Title.-The new bodies to be known on each line as " The Railway Advisory Com
mittee.'' 

II. Co11stitution.-A separate main Committee to be constituted for each admimstra

tion, the number of members being decided by circmnstances subject to a moximum of 12. 

The Agent to be ex-officio Chairman. 'fhe remaining members to consist of-

two Local Government members nominated by the Local Government in whose 

jurisdiction the headquarters of the railway in question is sitn.atcd ; 

three representatives of the Legislative Council of the Govermneut in who:se juris

diction the headquarters of the railway in question is situated. Tllt'Sc 
members .. should- be selected to represent rural interests and .the travelling 

public ; 

one member from the local municipality or corporation at the railway headquarters ; 

five members representing indtL~tries, commerce and trade. 

The heads of departments of railways ~ay be called in merely to ad,·ise on subjects 

under discussion which may affect tlteir department and on which their technicnl expert 

advice would be useful to the committee. 

The method of selection of u,,, non-official members to be left largely to local discre

tion. The representatives of the Legi~lative Council need not necessarily be members of 

the Council. Members of the Central Advisory Council are not debarred from member

ship of Local Advisory Committees. The five,members representing industries, commerce 
and trade would ordinarily be drawn fro~ important local bodies representing predominant 

trade interests ; the actual selection of such bodies should be mode in consultation with 

the Local Government, and once the selection is made it should be left to them to nominate 

or elect their representative-•. The tenure of office of the members to be left to the electing 

or nominating bodies to decide. 

Agents will consider whrther it is desirable to form separate branch local committees 

at large centres, and in case of doubt they may consult their main committee in this 

matter. 

III. Scope of duties.-The functions of the committee to be purely advisory. The 

sort of subjects which might suitably be placed before the committees are :

(a) alterations in time-tables and passenger services ; 

(b) alterations of rates and fares ond changes of goods classifications ; 

(c) proposals in regard to new projects and extensions ; 

(d) proposals in regard to new rolling-stock ; 

(e) any matters affecting the general public interest or convenience. 

Questions of personnel, discipline and appointments will not be brought before the 

committee ; subject to this condition any member may su~gest a subject for discussion, 
but the Agent may rule out any subject for reasons which should be explained at the first 

meeting after the ruling has been given. 

IV. Remttneration.-Non-railway members may be paid Rs. 32 for each meeting 

attended. 

V. Proceed£ngs.-The committee to meet once a month if there are matters to be 

discussed. A copy of the minutes of meetings to be furnished to each member and to the 

Railway Boord. If in any case the -"-ll'ent decides that he is unable to follow the advice 

given by the majority of the committee, he must bring the matter to the notice of the 

Railway Bo::~rd in forwarding the minutes of the meeting for their perusal. 
- . 
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ANNEXURE A. Ol' APPENDIX 2. 

Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway Advisory Committee. 

Subsidiary Rules. 

The rules for the conduct of business shall be as laid down in the Government Memo

randum regarding Local Railway Advisory Committees, supplemented by the following 
subsidiary rul<·s :-

1. Comfitufion.-The Committee will be constituted as follows :-

Chairman.-.\gent of t~e Oudh and Rohilkhaml Railway. 

r 
I 

! 
I 

Members.- { 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

The Connuis~ioner of Luckuow. 

The President of the Board of Communications, United Provinces. 

Three representatives o£. the L~gislath·e CounciL 

A represPntath·e of the Lucknow :\[unicipality. 

A rt•pre:-;eHtatiYe of the FppPr India Chamber of Commerce. 

A representath·e of the United Provinces Chamber of Commerce. 

A rcpl'esf>n~ati\'e of the rl,itt>d Pro\'inces Traq.es Association. 

A representative of the. Board of Agriculture. 

A rPprl'sentative of the United ProTinces Board of Iudustries. 

2. The D••puty ~\gent of the Ondh and Rohilkhand Railway will be the Secretary. 

:1. Provitlca tht!r~ nrc subjects for discussion, nwctings will be held on the second 

Suturday of eYery month nt 12 NOON unless for special reasons the Chairman 

fixrs another day iu that mouth. 

4. The Secretary will giYe ten days' notice of the meeting to each member. 

3. Subjects for discussion which muSt be in accordance with paragraph III of the 

Go,·crllment ~lemorandum " Stope of Duties " must reach the Secretary 

at lea!lt 14 days before the <lay of the next meeting otherwise the subject will 

lw postpo1wd to the following meeting but urgent matters may by permission 

of the rh.ail'ffiftll lJp admith•rl to immediate discussion. 

6. Subjects if passed by the Chairman will be issued by the Secretary in the form 

of on .Agoe-~tda for tlte tlf'xt ffi('<'ting to each meluber of the committee at least 

a wrek before the mcetiug-. 

7. The minutes of ('Uch nu.•l~tingo when ready will be printed and a copy sent to each 

uu•mhPr nnd to the T .... ,ihn'ly Bonrd and their confirmation will be the first 
snh.iP<'t on th•~ Agl'lula of the nt-xt meeting. 

R. It is 11ot m•crssflry thHt sHgog-N;;tiom• shonlcl he put in the form of a resolution. 

· 9. Five memh(>l's will fo1111 a quorum .. 
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